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LA!5 VEGAS DAILY OPTIC f
Vot XXVI! LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. MONDAY. OCT03ER 15. 1906. No.292
!Mrv wilt W prmfctotf by la l
l u mtwia i thr order
: THE LONDON MAGAZINEBURIED ALIVE
IN COHL MINE
HIDE INSPECTION
LAW HELD GOODGIVES IN TO CROKER
DAMAGE ASE AMICABLY SETTLED BY AGREEMENT OP PUBLISH
EM TO WITHDRAWAL OP O CP AMATORY STATEMENT. PAY
COSTS AND MAKE APOLOGjf.
TWO STRANDED STEAMERS
FLOATED WITHOUT DAMAGE
Kir. a. Cl llrt V- - frt Itittc
it otf M im thr hard sattd f nWi
at i hi- ni rtarr- - uf Knrrka U;
lax where I ben went otKlrv veifier- -
da tiif Kt.attw Kmttoke. carrying
;,.siti T.t-- t a Cwui h1j
ana tue aJt.atee tf a luK Ta
Jle.iurt Srt.lt whlh a el
li a a fSositwl
ONTARIO BANK UNDER
FUR LARGE SUM
GENERAL MANAGER ADMITS
SHORTAGE TO BE S1.2SO.000
SPECULATIONS CARRIED ON
Tt.Minfti. (it I li. 1,1'iit-i.i- ! .iu
ei'i Mi-;i- r.f ihi rii-Ki-- Ontario
bank admit htiitat ( Il ivMHIil.
i m- - irnnwin in aiiuta'inK in tnina- -
lain.- th.a
"t"' li.i ... ..t.u. iuai.. ....I..
h !M '"l!,i MM
f Hani I It. talln-a- hic I
pit. ;. MM- I ticfe t;i,Ji! ! il '
tJr wrt.d ua Tile pri--
hiotets, .;-- : in build a Hut--
(Ins cti ih- - MiMrutt iiit r ati-- l
it. !. 't..: til if rott.lfuc
!(" s.wn liei'.l 11 b- -t t
ll. ' ! ! 'id! 'he . .ad H.ir- -
HUM J "Hi Mil his IS lletlle.1 t.i
( i, .ilicrs
HAROCONTtST OVER
A MILLIONAIRE'S WILL
Ettttt cr tnvelved . Swl
to S; .ide Ltt w s-- e ol W l
'!
I" .... i.i.i. lk J". Tin t
i .'-
-' i.i. i. '.i . i il ' ha i .!. I.' I
I :...MiI 'if i!l i.l Wilh.int VV.iiil
i nit: iii'llHii..:!! t 1;!iiIaI. lit tin I
li.iiint st.it- - xali.nt at $r.ii..ri..
t''". a... ''! 'i Im bcdUti Itttla' In'
I..:.' J idif As una. I I lull r tli- - ill
a'l tin fun tilK' was lo
hi iiailhtt i Mis Aiiiia VilK:i(lt.a.i
V.t!l,. i Tin' i.nlt to wl a- -i 'i- - ili
.is hi.silt .iiil lit mru J.iiii''
Wjsii r. h! il.i;i.'l it i n. h" iiur- -
it .l uii.'in ma t W i.'d
luait sun. .i. it.,!' (if ;it i H.i'i ir
.1.1'Ul.l -
D!CISI0 SUSTAINS
GOVERNOR HAOEHMAN
i.'.l 1" Tli I ir
r(,i.- N d. iWi .1 o.t
lia AINt't nt tin- ilistiiil ciiur
this a'.ti rtii'i n li.'iitlt 1 down his -t
isum ti liii t'.ilrtm ease In w lilrh
he sllst.ilili- "tie pMM'lanilllioll of llnv
tiioi ilagei nun in it'ilifitrli ting l!m
,
leirilort fni leiii-lativ- piiiHKi. Nil
apl'i.tl will In- lakin mi iircotiiii of
urV of tin''- to Hie t!i satlle. ami
initiation ' iit i i toi e t mis
Steel Poatal Car. '
Steel nutlet frame posttal cam are
looked uiHiti with favor lit the filfl- -
i ' ' ... i i ,
s, i.tliil tin-..- Vti'
..tail I l'r nii
l'li. ' In. l.niiilttn l.iacii'l'l"
l.'a:: !iit !i ItK ii.ii l it
'
I !..:. Sillf i mild l ill I IH..I..1. -- t ! . tii. nn
mailt' an iuii. U' 'Ii. a.il d Talu
it 'na in Kuiv-laii-'l In milili (Titkrr
i i'i;ii-t,- l mill h.tvlin; um-.- i his .f '
firr a Iiii .,f Tamnianj hall i.r ib i
AMERICAN TEAM
CHICACO CLUB OF AMERICAN
LEAGUE NOW CHAMPION OF
THE WORLD.
I'hl. (i i ! '. I h. ( t,i. . In).
lilil . at m..,j!)Urt, i umhtu pTWVtM 0B' !" I ,)M 1bmn (hs, tow M . pullciiIkimiis rairlt d HhiHI Ihflri- on ... . ,.,a an oHnrt
oi im mr.sri.irv nut. tie Then,ro mratte Bfflintnw.
,war, .1 fo, itn iiitlmal.. ;o. of lh i law I upliWd.LatiK
Hlatory ef CM.T''' "'-- "lraii.m rat. IV oitlc(!,p.cll (o Tim
..I ;,iiat.'-:.i- ' .l'ti:,"-l
Vi,ultl' t. !.. '.'Ul lb"
hal l"--l .tl.l aillt (Wtthll oil.
il i.!rt i hi- - :nui inrtitil' I fit- - ;!.-- ,
iirA.. in i In' it iiuotlx i .il I hi
'Ijtmlfii vi.'.ufiitf nf a lull it Hit aw
a ,,, Htal. tiwtii i ..iitTlali'4 i
i;,m.! an mtxluei and ir.dwhK a iau--
:im-ii- i thai 1., wilm i.( i,l? i.iiuia r
ili-!- . will In- - tils, .ml 'lm .1 Thi- - tits
m,uui, ... ifc, i r.il
MEETING OP COUNTY REPUB- - I
LICAN CENTRAL. COMMITTEE
t ivtiv r.trh,M . r, p ..
i HaSim-a- n
.1'tiU.il .iii ii,t.s., Uirh I
In '"! a un-H- na ai tin- - mint botihi. Ihii j
iiftmitifi: tin .til,. ir il..- nit
i imi . fiKon wan el fm ttriooer ;:t
The ..'..Inn will !. h.l.t .if fl... e.,rli. ....him in mi egio. the call win be
taiimienl will Rive III., city of La
Vegas d. lettati s aii. I .M to the towu i
of l...s Vi'ttns
i
Call for Democratic Convention
Call i hereby made fur a meeting t
of democratic voter
.' I'rtcinct
a t Cin lT.ll Pusi v.,., v
j fi in out tot-M-i- tttt'inct to specialf Ihe Aim iiian Lingua i h.- - cbaai j .,., .,
tiu!i of Hi., win Id Ity wl'iiilng Knu j Ii a dec:. e. to Hllo n..
tln ' game v to 'A asaiimi the local i aI' "' evuy telv.- - miIi at lor
lul. f the National i . the Aitii-- r KJ,' '" , a"! ThU awoi
,b'" 'f torPr "'''l' ,,f:.l. vlco. I in ,. m . Vt..hcr ii for n
""U, ",l"",,u' "' "niination .,f d.l.g.tps to ii... counl
,nfliu,,n ,ab,toovetillon which convene, Pn th;rrrJ lUdiw ahyon dlneMequilibrium.ISth ,M. of Oclol-- r. liiilfl
EXPLOSION WRECKS ENGLSSH
COLLIERY A NO TWENTY-SEVE-
PERISH
ENTOMBS TWO HUNDRED
Ferty-feu- r Mee LttJt.at it s
Thougtv tnat 131 More WM Be
Pcies;d ECrttt Night.
in i'. r.s.- - . '.' ' a !.:.
-- nil im- - !(! Iii U'.iu;.'- - i.iii'e v
Ti ii i :. te ;wut mil"i :r --stilt In-- ;
Ir : :, n liti:, .it i' ! v'm r
,(l. llf
.1' 'it'll. VI t Til v.tlf
II' the in, r .! '' tin- - .nil'. ' !i t
thi ii- - i..:v..-- ii'nl nun hi
tli'' nan uiicie lie disa-:- . r men.1-m-
I n in !'i ni'liH'k Uii. ni'iiiiiii;
! II hiwlit!. i tttt rtil .mil 'r.
rfttil In ti.'ii;8 n'lf'it .iMi'iui'i i tin
!;it ! iciiaiii.li'i
I l In .' hiIimK I'll afti tiii'iiii .'I
Imtlii'tt riftnrii'il itth! "ti ttiliit
Hff hti .ithl i.ni allv-
Kt ii' it'ii ! lllivraiiil fit mi
j'.til nf ll: inlllwi i I. . -
n Uia: "1 '.iifi ' im. Ii -
iHiiniitl. an- .miiiifil In th" itin. W ill b- - lilillicllt IMS! Ill fir.
tiiitht Tl)t hav- t :i )'! i!i .
all i it Iii .ui'l .in- - imi . ,hi-- .i i. .1 in
OlIIKt'l Tin Inlal llllllllM-- of iltalilrt
ftniii i hi- apari ;i !v raiH
il In flu tlant. Is 27
C'KEEPE AND THOMPSON TO
BATTLE TONIGHT
Unlit- - Mi nt . it t 1.1 io
Thiiln dm n t.f Hut am! Jai k
D'h'nfi' of ChiraKii. fli'rwWtht,
lll pi twt-nl- roundu at catch
wi'hjhts- - a thf prtncipal feature of a
lii'XiiiK hhtiw io he pulled tiff hen- -
Potta io Fight Gardner.
Itfixcntmrt. Ik. Oil. 15 Jimmy
;ardncr "f New Knqland and Jim
Potta of
.MinDoapullH, UstUw-isjht!-
will fipht liefore the Til State Ath-
letic club thin pvptilntr. The men will
flht at 1'ii'i pmitiils ami the winner
will Bet three fourths of the purse.
A WILD STREET CAR
DASHES INTO FREIGHT
t'hicaao. Oct. 1.Y--- street car with
lir.-ik- t k out of order, without Hand anil
running on a had mil. dashed into a
moving freight train on the Belt rail-joai- l
at West Fifty-firs- t ."tivet last
night and twelve persons were Injur-
ed, one critically.
The j;atea were down ami the mot
firman saw the danscr signal hut
(mill not slop the car owing to 'he
deficient equipment
NURSE OF PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT'S MOTHER DEAD
New York. Oct. I.'i -- linnie Jack
son. colored nurse nf Koom tell 's mo-
ther, is dead at Kverereen. I,. I., to
t!;t. !'4 tears obi. She was brought
o ('omit client a slate by Stephen
'.hillock, the president's maternal
:;i iindt'athcr.
IOWA TELEGRAPHERS GET
SUBSTANTIAL RAISE OF PAY
MarshaMttiW n. Iowa. Oct l.V - Gen
ml Manager Day of the Iowa Centra!
railway today announced that effect
ive November telegraph operators
of the system, with the ixception of
the Algnna hranrJI will be given an
Increase in wages. The increase is
between $2.5o and ."tOu a month.
TO BUILD NEW ROAO
TO MISSOURI RIVER
Chicago Gt.. IV-- At a meeting of
rials of the AtchlKon. Toih k & Santa "he IniiHh victory for the Americana.
f,-- railroad, and all fat trains are Thai Ihe vlclorv wmh a fairly en
now equipped Willi mail cam of tills one ijhown not only hy the fact
description. j that the Americans won four out if
W e have thlm tilne of these car- -' six guiiies, Ini-i.l- f titalli niaklug it uii
in strvici- now ," snlil .1. I Lindsay, j nect-fiiiiir- j to pint the seventh, hut by
Mipet init inli in of mall crvin. of the ihe Wis and runs. The Americans all
Santa IV. who Is in To(eka attend fold made Jl! run compared with is
ing the lime card inci ting. "In ail- - by the Nationals. They made 3 base
ditimi to tin- - I hint nine cars now in hits as against :!7 for the Nationals
service we have an outer ill for five The Nationals made hut five errors
more which will be delivered shortly compared w ith 1 by the Americans.
This number of cars Is sufficient to The Inner also made the gieatesi
equip ail ol the heavy tialns. The number of extra bane hits but the
blanch line trains and minoi main ground rules made nearly all of them
liue trains are lit no means all ood for only I wo base hits,
equipped wlih this class of postal cars Among the expert Critics of hast
as vet hut I pnsunie it is sale to sa ball It is generally admitted thai the
that no more postal cars will be pin Anu iican pitchers have but twenty
chased whit it are without sicl under six strikeouts to their credit against
flames. n addition to the modern thirty five for the Nationals. The
postiil ears iii us,, on ihe fast t rains Americans gave III bases on balls its
there are proiiahly IT", other posLi! against ts by the Nationals Not with
SUPREME COURT OP THE UNIT-
ED STATES AFFIRMS
DECISION.
A POLICE PROVISION
Trr-er- y Win in CM of tfca Of
A Rio Grattda Railroad Co. id
Regard lo lnap.ttien of Hides.
Aaacciji'ad Rtm, Bulletin.
Wahiuiiluii. It. V., ltd. K.tn lh
.piiihan uf Juntlr. lux. tht aupremd(ail of Ihi I'niird Xtiilr today
thf dnrinlitii of lh Kuprrai
tiMitt uf New Mexico In Uif caa of
I Mrlj-a-n at Co. ol Drarrr thm IVn- -
var A Khi tii-aa- rallrtaid . The
.VM thm mnittilulliUiaHt ol
li... lav of W V'PItill.
.... .I hat lildml f fat til" tor OUt- -
... hllMm, mhtmA te Mdco4.
W.ifhiiitttoii.
).,--.. .llli of tUf rBltfJ HtalWi W- -
'. . .
..i
.day baniltii niiwn a uwiwun im.- -
Ig the judgment ol in aupruuiw
roiitt of New Mexico In the oae of
fhc Terrlloiy of New Muxtm I rl
B J Mclean Co. v. the IVnver
Rio Grande railroad company. Thla
rase wa hrouchl tn the dlatrlct
ouurt of Santa Fe count v lor the pur-nos- e
of the validity uf the
rlled -- Hide lnicion Law" paaae.1
hy the lenlalature of 1889. By th
terma of thta la, all hldeii original-ln- R
M New Meko mnat tie Inapectwl
and a record of their branda
bcion I hey cat bo abilincd itt ol Ui
territory. Tlte act wai ttrclia.t M
unconstitutional ma being an ln
ranted Interfiyrence with InU-mtat- e
conimerce, hut ihla contwUon wa
qverruhMl by both Judge McPI of
the dlatrlct court and the-- territorial
aupreme court, and In thla trie th
aupreuie sourt of thu United 8Ut
imiw jolna. W. B. Chlldura and Cat-ra- n
A Oortncr apiseared for K. 3. Vic
l.eaii A Co., and Charlea A.Spleia
and A. C. Campbell of Waahlngton.
D. C. argued the case for tho
before the supreme court
In January.
MISSOURI MURDERER SPIRITED
AWAY FOR SAFE KEEPING
Springfield. Mo, Oct. 15. ioda
Hamilton, who waa placed In Jail at
Houston yesterday charged with the
murder of Barney Parsons, a farmer.
the taller a wife and tneir tnree cnu-dre-
tras taken to Greenfield. Mo.,
in Dade county, and placed In Jail
there for safe keeping. Hamilton w
brought to Springfield earty today.
but Sheriff Horner did not want tho
prisoner. Hamilton was spirited tn
and from Ihe Jail here with tn Ut
most secrecy and his preaence In thta
city was not known positively uutil
he was leaving.
PRESIDENT' CASTRO
AT DEATHS DOOR
Fierce Revolution Likely to Bfeak
Fierce Revolution Likely to Break
Away.
Port of Spain. Oct. 15 According
to ihe latest advices received from
Caracas. Venezuela, the condition of
President Castro, who has been 111 for
some time, has grown worse. It la as-
serted that he can no longer anoak
and move and bl death may occur
tn a, few days.
In connection wltfc the critical Utate
or Castro's health. It is aaudited an
opiisiBS ta likely to become general
throughout - Venezuela upon the an-
nouncement of htn death. The algnal
for the outbreak, it la further stated.
will tie given by the Inhabitants of
the western states, who are already
armed. The iiihnbltontg of the rest of
the interior of Vencauela are deacrlb- -
ed as being undecided, owing to their
Ignorance of the actual conditions ef
the president which is carefully con-
cealed by those tn immediate attend-
ance upon him.
. ....
WM, T,S fr0B ""Plnt Rock, and his
""' merapnis.The body wa found in his sleeping
berth and taken off the train at Little
Oi1 V " irk ruarfct'i. jn.l I'Vin rsir
Irt.il H into liu- - wheat nil In t'hlcago.
IN THE POLICE COURT
0n ' Th" Ciaima to Have Bought
Wine at Golden Rule Saloon Sun- -
day Morning.
Ki li' (l.iteia and Juan I tain wei
up Uloie Judge Hope this liioriilnK
R'l '"' plwlOR llnwiH'ea m
the m Hill Urate decrifil mat tl-- y
should labor for th clty'a wcHarettir
tl WfMk.
About II 1' yesleidat nioriiliiK I lul
pronrtflor of the (iolden Rule aalnon
seni for tint cltv marshal and com-
plained that two men were drunk at
M$ ',,"c" Th, n,B,"h"1 rmo '!
.Usvn "''
n,h"r ohM" Af,er ""' the
iiiMder all night they wwe sufficient.
l'nltit thia mornlui? flue of th
lill'll fllllt lit IIIIU HUllSIII IF......- -
of wine at Hie ( Iolden Rule, while the
jollier said he had brought a bottle
of whiskey to the placp with him. U
Is undiTiitood that th chartto (hat
'the wine was bought at the Golden
'Hule Sunday morning in violation of
the territorial statutes w ill be Inven--j
ligated.
INTERSTATE
INVESTIGATING
WEEPING MAN TELLS OF ILLIN-
OIS GRAIN TRUST WHICH AC
COMPLISHED HIS RUIN.
Chicago. Oct. la Testimony was
)..,,. ,,iHy before three llielll tiers of
the interstate commerce commission
relative to the possible existence of
a main tru"t
The first witness was A. T. Aygarn
of Pontine. Illinois, who told of his
struggles against the Illinois Oaln
IValeiV association. Ay-ea- broke
fnto i,.a,s on the stand and It was
n .arv I.. i.iouii him fnim giving
further evidence. He declared as lie
pft ,np stand. tears Rtreamlng down
refused to give him cam la which to
transport grain.
J. K. tlrannon and 1.. O. Dunn, grain
solicitors, from Chicago hoiLie, told
0f the struggle between the farmers
and the organized commission ten of '
Illinois and Iowa. Roth men declared
their firm had been boycotted and j
blacklisted because It persisted in
buying grain from farmer clcvntiir
companies anil not alone from mem-
bers of the grain association.
W n HI NKnit.
Chrfl'iiiaii Democrat Iv (Vulral Vmo- -
QUAY REPUBLICANS
NOMINATE TICKET
At th. quay countv republican crtii- -
held ai Tucutncail recently.
the f. wn ticket was nominalfd
Sbeiirt l.ihi, i,i.i.
Tieiisii,,, and ,.x tiff lei., cn.-t- or
- I J. Mar-lson- .
I'robate Clerk A. II Iinubei.
Assessoi Frank (iutleircx
t of I'lililic Inslriie-'loi- i
Milnoi- Kudulph
1'iobate Judge V. S. Muntoys.
CommlsHiniier, Second Diairlct Pe
dro Vasq net
Cointnt-slni- it r. Third tilsttlet -- Tho
mas Da via
' Surveyor W. I Morgan
lt legate to the Constitutional Con-
vention Crux tiallcao.
For Mi inlier of Ihe Collin il from the
District Composed of Sun Miguel,
yuav and Cuailaliiii" C'.iiiiilies M C
le Haca
Kor Meiuli.'i of the House of Hrp
li'setiiativt s N. V. Callegos.
Home Capital to Bu Id Railroad.
Itoswill dispatch to th Deliver
"'publican says The important an
nouiicemeiil tins given nut thai paperl
Uu'"' '"" "' "iK ""' H"-4- ' H Kaslern
railway have been sent to th
lorlal secn taiy at Santa Kt Th- -
'"m,'i,"-- is incorporated for lloo.OOO
nin! lo per (flit has been paid to the
tieasiin i Kli bv S. Woodruff. The '
stock consists of lioo Bhars. nni '
value $loii The Incorporators arc: i
Klibv S. WiKidiuff of Roswell. Chan
raua earned the ilglil to fly the
w ot Id s i h.inipliii-li- ii pi nnani an well
an ihe p. miiiiil of ihe American la
gtie, tn iit!,. to iht grounds net Mit-st-
in chi riagi'K and to liate WoiM'n
('hiimploiis" l.'iteietl on the blanketa
worn by their liorw a. Yeinerday'ii
name wan the sixth of tht net and
standing this Ihe American pitchers
tvere efft ctive when hits meant runs,
particularly against such men as
Chance. Sth, ,,, Stelnfelt and Klinsc
These nun. all consistent Inn hitters,
vv. ie all but helpless during the musi
ol the si ties On the o'her hand, the
Americans, popularly called the - Hit
It ss Wonder-- . ' batted more stmnglt
than their opponents, who. during tht
st asoii. had done the heaviest batting
in the National League In stealingbases the Nationals had a shad..
...!tli.' Americans Catchers Kllng nn,
.Sullivan, who caught the entire series
wore Im.Hi formidable to base runners
Imi of the total l.'l bases slr.len. (he
N'Mlioiials got eight.
Over i:iilMO paid admissions had
been registered at the gate at noon
the balmy weather ami the holiday
Ininglng the crowds oiii carlv.
Score by innings:
i 2 j i :, : d
! Americans . . . ..: 4 o o o n n
.
Nationals I n a I 00 li - 3
' ,J,R " buses: Americans i, Na
''" 'j
Two base hits: Schntte. Overall.
tKvirs, Donahue and Davis.
Sacrifice hits: Sheckard and .lones '
Stolen bases: nohe. :
Doulile plays r Davis and Donohue
Struck out: lit Overall 3 hv White
Bases on balls Off llrown I. Ovei
all 2 While 4.
Hit with ball: Chance.
'
Implies: Ol.oughlln and lohn
stone.
FRAULEIN KRUPP WEDS
GERMAN ARMY OFFICER
His-n- jet la.- - In the presence of I
KTiiperor William and one hundred
ami forty guests. Fraulein Herthn
Krutiii and i.iout. C.ustav von Rolen
un, ll.ilhach, married totlav in a little '
itiicnn ist d chapel adjoining th
or cotiiliinaiii'ii post t I cars In
on the liii".
I'llst.-l- l filll.s ni T the COIIIItIV
aie tiskiug Ilia' sice! iindt.'i frame cai s
lie used nti ,ic count of ihe fact that It
practically afi't in ease of
a wreck.
"We had iin i vpei with o ir
ti, in No. '. receiillt o:i the western
division. Si v ial of ihe eais left the
trucks, among them one uf tin- steel
linderfranie postal cats While the
poMal car lecii.d the loughesl of
llle shock ut the Wltek. the clelks
tve.e no! hurt and tli. ear was hatdlt
damngtil to the etint of a bundled
dollars Which is remarkable.
"Steel niidt i Ii anie cars cost about
in percent mme illilll the wood frame
cars which hate always been used.
When the fact is tail n into consideia
tint), however, that in cases of wrecks
or derailments the liability to loss
from damage to the car is minimized
ami that the safety of (he lives of the
cleiks is assuied together with tht
safety of the contents of Ihe car. It
is regarded by railroad officials today
to he the economical car"
Noise Like an Oyster
Abilene. Kan . Cct. 1.1- .- Josep i
ttl..U II........ ..1
'""i"' """. .........
senator from Kansas, when seen at
his home here today regarding the
action of the Cnl'ed States supreme
rmn refusing him a rehearing,
staid:
' This is, ,i m. it,,,., t,, laiL- -
H" alisolun ly lefiised to talk of th--- i
case. However, it is stMcd. from an
.authoritative souiri. that he nlread;.'
R' f 'ci st of Roswell, HfctiatiJ F. ' his face and Wa voice bniken by grief
Hnrneit. c.iillti ofifaisweUi tQlhar tic had been mined becauae heT' V'val' ritrHvt' t Roswell. nd had dared to deal with fanners awl
w-
- T capitalist, and Binhat ,1th track shovelers. He declared
n"8W,',i - - ': 'tho discrimination against him had
The cumpaB'Mill ceHtm a td been doubled, tiecause the railroads
SUPREME COURT
AGAINST BURTON
,rnm R"8"'' caalward to the Tew ,
,in,? wilh lh, ohjcqt of s Tw f
1,8 onnl,, ction Survey hiiVe Un
n,a,,,; 1,1111 ,hr,'f' fr"sll,1 "!" plan- -
m il l h- - plans and estimate will bo
" a,lv ' '""" ,on ,a's The news ,
was received in Hosw. ll with great
rejoicing, as the great need of Ros
D.II I. .... 1 .. ..il ..I .1.1u iuiiiiu.i matting con
neciion in lexas.
NEW MEXICO MASONS MEET
IN. ALBUQUERQUE
AIbiitUi-rtpie- , N.
. cm. IS. U t- -
sons fioni all part of the territory
ate arriving lit -- i' today to attend thn
meetings of (be vailous Masonic!
bodies of New- Mexjrti lo ... held i
ihere this week. The F and A. M. '
grand lodge will begin its session,
today, the Royal Arc;, Mason,' gran l
chapti r on Wednesday and th- -
Knights Templar grand j
on Thursday. Many entertainment j
SUDDEN PASSING
Washington f")ct. l.V The t'nited
States supreme court today denied
th-- petition of forrr.er Ctiitid States
St nator Hurton of Kansas for the re
hearing of his case jn which he is un. j
dtr ser.t.nee of Imprisonment and j
fine ui.tler the charge f accepting
iin attorney's; fee in a case iti which
the govt" t.li.ent Was inu res; d while
he was serving as a senator.
The effect of this decision wiii la-
the itnmetii-it- in. iit isoimi' r.1 of Bar-
ton, unless his attorneys devise- - some
other means to postpone the execu-
tion of his sentence.
OF "SAM" JONES
t i,i t.'
th' no"''1 'vanf,",l. dropped
''""I un a Choctaw. Oklahoma It
Gulf train near Little Rock. Junes'
j
home is at Cari. i ville, Pa.
has roi.initin'f at"d with his attorneys s birthplace The ceremony was
iiskiug lhal his teim uf imprisonment P 'f'.mt-- by the pastor of a neigh-b-
arranged so as to begin at the ear- - 'M,riK village where the Krupp fam-lies- t
possible moment. j has long worshipped.
I Rock.
run LAS Ve.C. S DILY OPTIC. M(il)V.(H T n. km.
slai. WlMrre ffc trail al t&WMtfa taat the Hunt Wfrfe f! !y lcd, ay jat v V-- II euro aa to Ub aarr4 prwuKta rf thSm ml AM mf o m a tow a. tk bnmt tl!- - will t Uc j ttty wot? Th- - history rt wfco k today, littoc ta la 1b4iu of Saeto DuwiBeo, (boa trsmaWhen uaM, a rtfttar 4$tat; aa4 Afar Htirthe 'ifr(M ma& bm mm mem tapmwi for-am- i. 4 la walls or i4tik Th bwuJ . 8ata Fr Trail U Tb h4xy of w far a tu ii-- r ib 8i ferwrt fr bnt It l t call thi rillnee4ef will lw M4 la lis M Uro. it risal "Kioal." tsaaMksJy camleatly feat ftat remarry. iW aMut.awt-.yt- . ari!- - (uu! terasa by aaaMr ar
Aaeaat. Tba mvt aaef faiiiag mm, pmm If I wrre Gurfim liaaetmaa. la Xo brttt-- r mm of jmtlk- - fmd caffl U rt-t- ti in!" fare ui ihr rally data bjiib ttf &ti:U XTO,
Mil rmoBuw&datbMic o th Wt leg tor audp laaa to lh pr-rt- e tfcwe la tile "Xew Heste-a- s of Sa'.a fV lubtlclae after mme mmtfi tkIHairFalls btetat. 14 a tBit j$ronrJ Bbtunral puts l ft. la a rnt arin-S- r a s rWWrt-a- . TV official aa- - ao aatira
at tea for mb a purpose kcr la our i i Here's abV r raBr (ur ym Mr. la the Ut no aacatwr of your right lu riittrr ts atarrwd crtca.oei
1b4, to be used ud-- r th. direr Titli B J valuable paper I b- - twad irf aa at iliaa h- - hare 'o bit a ludg of
ifa.a of the Dtajebtrrs if the. Aax-rira- a ata V ly a rl jn bulik-r- , Fr Maua or CMd tltowa. a4 1O000OO00CO000OO000O00OO0OOOOOO0O Revalul. wboae patriotic Indira C tne India SfMttaratrt.i i'liMwa J Craadall.
e Oi wM K was well evpeoded aaf Aa old a rni y offlrer. a bo -d ani j l S t ( utk. i if Bcaalilkt. iCooiiBuv4 on pase 3 I
o THIS WISE AND OTHERWISE eo
G o iO UNCLE BILL. QCrOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOO
ft"-
-',Established kmA beautiful souv-
enir to each lady
visiting this store
October 16th.
A siJendid exhi-biti- on
of Fall and
Winter Styles Oct.
1 6th and 17th.
Has Stood, the Test of Time1:
SOUVENIR DAY TUESDAY. OCTOBER 16
Everybody Invited Everybody Expected
Atlaxnut, along la the early Ua aotnwl!r TW Olla waa d by the W
la a sakjoa a a curio and a drttnkea
Camblrr named Brown was trating Itll carelary. and with thr iklen
Bras of a drunken fool, stark hi tint
two flatrrs into it mouth, whli b lui
Mediately rloed down on them, and
CHild wt U- - retrained until the rep-
tile' bwad was cut off and the Jaws
cot apart. Itrown uffered borrlblr
' lot almost, two day, and In
I'lir of all that tin j HMild do. ill. .1
The seeond caw in tb,- - fall of
tV Wall. I Villi, .itir of the fit ill of
Vail ft (- - then, and now onr of thr
lartteot cattle outfits In th- - ixwith-wet- .
started from the Knipirr"
ranch nr lleiinon, Arizona, to rid
Into lomn hornelwck. Some fifteen
mll. fchort diNtatice from tlm
ranch a monler a sluggishly drag
KltiR Its way aero the road. Think
in to take it In for i friend he gut
down and killed it. or at hast he
I houy In he killed It. To carry It ea
II). lie tl.d It on hi saddle behind
him. iikIiii; hi Hitddle tiinita for thr
purpoKe As he lopiNl alone he iIhiiikIiI
to aMniire hitiiKilf i hadn't worked
loomr and dropped off by rrnihlng
around Ih IiIihI him vth hi iIkIii
hand a'Kl tti mounter.
It wiih (here, all rinht. and not ne.ir
so dead a he thoueM Hs frst f(n
ger went rltiht Htrnlelit lni the reptfle's mouth, clear to the knuckle and
Instantly fhone jaws with the .niir
llMli diiKRet kr t.h ,.(sed oilVnll flKer With Ills left hand, he
r.mnnKed to Bet Inn knife out and cut
tho saddle strings, un.l then hiid todl.t the head and Jaw to Ket his
finger from the embrace f tho vlcrlike J.'iwx
Vail then Kpuried til hoie Into
Ki'tlNon and found nil eneln.. In ih
TIM BattM af tkt R4 SIm
WW fim m tkat mll flam aitlJi
obokalf lla aa4 halt rr4 flj lng
a tka flacaiarf ut ibt V. M. C. A.
toakllM rn will ksiw bj ike cutor
that t attw-rtuu- ab-- h I4 la aha4
1m thai da ta On cmi
tt.,
T rvaulta ar ItoKtsl ) tarh ty
a4 wblrbir ld U alx-a- d ha II
mUir upiMwMMi thr ii.-t- t day.
8o fur It Mffti to have ! a prrt
r fva flgttt iibi imIi tido ha had
it Inning, mi thai Ix-t- imi Uh4
thf fiabt ta tWf-ir- .
BUtta by a unfc
Ob Halardar nuinlH-- r 2 .Ixianilfr C'blraKA wu younx woman from
a litll itnlrt. In wrati ni Himirro
nty, naiix-- d Mr. ;rxp II. Horn-- ,
woo waa taking br baby Klrl aa fast
a airaai M carry hr to th 'a
U'ttr Inalitatr for I raiment.
Ob Wednesday Uti tba little
only thr ar old, wa playing on
tba itorrh of thr ranch bouiN whfrv
hw parrnt Hp. t n.-a- r Crwh, a
IHtl iutUftiicnl way ii In thv MoroI
bti nxititttaln. Tin- - ttiotbi-- r wa at
hrr work to tho boiim- - aud a man wa
In a corral lit tuim- - little dltnc--f
from thr houx-- , h'ti a nhunk ranif
a!mg. walked up to thr tn of the
llttl porch and attacked tba
baby. Thr child wa bitten on tie
calf of thi hn in nine dlfrrrt-n- t placesIHr cIU-- d thr ntothrr to thr
rn and alo Ihr man Thr akunk
did not Irt go thr baby l.g until tht
milhrr bkki d II, wbrn It r . iik Its
hold and ran off thr imrrh to ! kill
d by the man. who came running "
nionirtit latrr.
Thr ntothrr with ran of
mind sitckrd thr wound and then
wrapped thrnt up In cloth oakrd In
ammonia, probably tho very bent
tr! hr could havr tukrn.
The father a awav In thr m.iiui
w
Supremo Showing of
Women's Fashionable Garments
Whv delay in m.tkinjr the purchase of the
needed Suit. Cloak r Skirt ' Sticks will n-ve- r
le lietter or more ccmplett than rmv. Willi .1
perfect collection t select from, choic- - t'.iould
Ijc eany.
This si;thn we have eclipstil all former i
in the matter of number, of style, of va-
riety and our showing of Women's t iartm nts in
equal to any to he found in a city of twkv the
size. You'll never regret spending a half hour
in this department.
Worthy of Sfitetml Mentten Aret
Very swell Opera Cloak, uliite ami linht shade. :!7.Mi
t $:..tiTailored Htrn t Costumes pewrst fln-ts- , 1 15. ml to .i.Vt"0
Man Tailored Skirts in plaids ami checks, 7 .V) to SIT 'ill
Handsome Dress Hkirt. voile ami patmnia. tT.OH to !'".' fco
Kle;aul new : letiKth Cloaks, plaids and eliecks. llJjnto f.T.Oo
Tailored Cloaks of black uni) tan kerst-vH- , (lU 'iOln t'X
Newest tbiiius in Silk Waists. $1 to Slli.OH
Guaranteed Tatfeta i'ettieoats. lain and plaid, fi ' lo rl'i.tJO
ecfaf Shmmln mt Thatm Carmen's Ocfar $0 mmmf 17yards A hasty irhnn(. of telrerani
witn the division atTueaon io,.k place and In u few mo
tttenftt h iu'itain, no one knew ' xnctly whore, mi i -- - mi iiie eiKHIe and rao- -
witnom a moment's hesitation shn n! ver tho mad for Tucson, whered(riltMl to I L.. Ik., .. an OII i.f II,., i,
riV(r ni eiuiueoi KUrKOOtis Inf'lty, the nearet point, which was k5 j America then resided. Vail toy HI
mile away, over h roitRh mountnln
road Hastily throwin a few articles
Into a suit case she caiiKht thr buck
board which passd thr houo two
hours after the affair happened and
for fifteen lonn hours she held the
death's door for two month and that
finger today I drawn and shriveled
ip from the effect of the bite.
Mr. Vail now reside in I .ox Annoles. where he ha a lovely home andhe will carry the marks of bis enermn
To tho Store of Fashion
child In her srins while miiklnK the iter with a Cilia monster to his rrave
Women Shorn
Nothing but a perfect fitting
shoe Mill satisfy you. and that
pot feci filling shew can be
iHtught of us. Among the hun-
dreds of pairs we can show you
therea surely one that will
suit both your foot and your
fancy.
Kancj slippers and Oxfords
in plain kid and patent leath-
ers lu many pretty fancy styles
SpecialWith each pair of
women's shoes worth $:!00 or
more we will give one bottle
"t;ilt Edge Dressing.'' Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Oretm Fmbrtc
All the popular weaves in
the woolen dress materials are
shown in this department, in a
complete range of colorings.
Many of the beat are in exclus-
ive dress patterns no two
alike. You have in this store
a wonderful lot to make your
election from.
Panama clotlis In black and
colors. Novelty suiting, a va-
riety of designs and colors.
Mohairs, both plain and fancy.
Iiro.tirlotlis. excellent quality
in all colors.
trip to Sliver City. j I think It aafe to ay he thinks theyOn her arrival she consulted with are poisonous
the three lending dorfois, who all ap
Tuesday and Wednesday we will tVcct nil lovers of dress
to visit our More. Kail and Winter Raiments and fabrics will
be shown in all their beauty and In great profusion. We want
the mobt fastidious, the hardest to pleas', to come. feeliuR eonfi
dent that there's something in this great assortment that will
suit the fanc. Discriminating buyers are always suited here
there's quality, there's style, there's all the goodness desired and
at the most reasonable of juices.
proved her course and advised her
going on at once to OiIc-hr- o for deal
meat at the I'usteiir Institute.
There was no reason to lielieve that
the skunk was suffering from rallies,
but the mother knew of three deaths
from skunk biles in her immediate
To Mark the Santa Fe Trail
The DaiiKhters of the American
Revolution u the slate of Kansas
have conirnrted for seventy hiijje
red uratiite liouldeis to welch one ton
each to mark the mute of the Santa
Ke Trail through that state. The
boulder will come fmiu klaliom,i.vicinity durliiK Ihr last lew years andfelt he won M f;ir rather i .Ln II... rl tine side of the boulder Is to beand feel certain " '! results lo her! . . . . .,. . , .,.uiesscu ami r mis i sin moil;little olie would follow
,
'Santa Ke Trull. IH22-IK72- Markedthe child a h-- was cn-n- t v swollen t , ,
' mto the Americanand very Hore. , he dldn t ,
"m' ,h" S'"1" ,,f Ki,,"ttS't,;;.,".'be suffering Rteatlv.
Wanlit Unit wiNlein mulhei a hero, , .
Ine indeed? ' t. s sIoih k hic to be dellv
eieil III the next two week and fif
A Sale ol
Children' Underwear
A special bargain In cotton
I'leioed. ribbed underwear for
children. All garments full
size and perfect. The price is
all out oj proportion to th"
quality. Better take advantage
of this.
Sie .1(1, Is, 2n. 22. 21. 2'i
I'rue To, H'c. I2'. I..c. ISe. 21c
About Gloves
for Fatl mnd Winter
The tlmv i an iiii'inrtaiit
adjunct t" the cost mm-- so why
not git the best'' Reliability
is a of the gloves
Correctly cut, fit perfectly
;:nd we. guarantee satisfaction.
Ti a pair of these.
Lucille tocIasi Kid. all col-
ors $1 pair
l.i Force, twoei.-isp- Krencii
kid $1 '.0 pair
'Mutton Kieneh lid. white
and Mack ""' Pair
Trimming
Tho Soaaon'm Bett
Whatever the garm. nt, you 11
find here the appropriate trim-inini- j.
All the newest aro
displaced am) in quantities oi
would scarcely i V'-e- t Jo find
.Uoeth in Muck, co-a- and
white Appliques o point Vo
tiise and i inhroid-'rei- l clliffnn
Persian band in ev.-r- itnaain
able color L.e'- - - o!
find width.
A Salo ol
Women'm Homo
Fiu' hundred o. more pairs
of women's hose will he an at-t- i
active fcaturce of this sale.
Tlny'ie ' Dnminii rs' Samples"
and comprise al! styles-- some
pi. tin, some fancy lace effects.
500 pairs Women's Hose at
ABOUT HALF PRICE.
teell n I f to he delivered the firs! of
each followlni; month. The iNiuidersThe Gila Monster
ree, nt article In one of the iitawa will vniuh finiii tlftieii hundreil
lines ilevoteil iimsideralile lime to pounds lo one Ion eiiell
tile discussion of whether the lilt,, of
the Clin monsiei whs dendlv or not.
In all the article, however, the wri
Arrangement are miik made to
iia'- the lioiililers placed In posilloii
b hchiMil cliiiilren and ihis will he
Sie
Price
2,.
. 2."c,
'.. ::2. ::4
:r.c, 2Mi. :'.nc
o r uni not niniihm a , of death made the occasion of ;l holiday. In
to a human U lny or n n that one tin- e.istnu pait of tlie state the honlhad been bitten lij a tllla monster j di rs will be placed more closely to
Personally. 1 riao handled thou i her than In the sparsely settled
ami of the temiUlvc thinus and have section of the west. Ten extra .stones
kunwn of two nun in he hitten by and ten I. ion.,, plates have already
,nrTn a tranced for. making a total of
The fitst man was In TnmhMone. ninety markt i to l.e .l,u In the
SOUVENIR DAY OCTOBER 16
Two Days of Sensational Price Making, October 16th ana 17th
Every department contributes some excellent bargains for these two daysBargains in thetrue sense of the word.
EHTAULKSHKI), 187(1.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tuesday and Wednamday Only
12'c fleeced flannelettes in lark and medium colors, in nea't
designs s 1:1 var I
2"c Scotch I'hld suitings in the best of color combinations and
designs He yard
;'V fancy plaids. :'( inches wide, part wool. For waist and chil-
dren's garments yard
T.'.e fancy woo! suitine in plaids itnd mannish effects Desirable
for skirts and suits (;nc y;!nj
on three-quarte- r length coats for women. Neat styles of pop-
ular cloth $.; :,o ,.aPh
$! :;.' black sateen petticoats, fa,-- t color, very ! and witn deru
flilltllCe ,
..irj,
Extra Special
ll.ir.iikcrchli'fs t.! in lai 15c
Box.
2"c all linen Hainlkc:v!uefs.
11c each.
lc all linen hntidkeivhiefs. 5c
each.
2"i- sln-1- hair ii!is 9c box.
Lot of Pelts worth to T.'.i . 48c
each.
Special lot of hand hags. $1.00
each.
'.:( anl '.V Pattern Veils. 48c
each.
mens' 35c each.
2,7ic fancy stocks and collars.
10c each.
'.'. Mennen s Talcum powder,
14c box.
$1 i'- box womi'Ti's hosi' nhree
j.iri 69t hex.V' rds outing fkii'tn I 75c.
Extra Special
Ile.st brass pins, 4c paper.
Fancy colored belt pins, 6c card
(Genuine Pears soap. 10c cake.
Finishing braid (4 yd. pieces)
3c each.
Honey comb wash cloths. 4c
each.
c "True Fit" Corset. 39c
each.
I)c Imported Turkish slippers.
53c pair.
- felt Sailor hats. 98c each
!5c boys ribbed hose. 11c pair
2,"ic boys' Buster Brown hose,
21c pair.
It' :ards Amnskoag gingham,
55c.
1" yards lmsdalr muslin. 75c
ards best calicoes, 48c
4oc ilanneli-tt- 25c
OP
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
CracUtt Building, ath St
JEFFERSON RAYNOLM. Proidrnt,
E. D. RAYNOLDJ. Cashier.
HALLETT RAYNOLOi Am ! CaAitr
I fs.i0 guaranteed taffeta petttioo.it in blacks and colors (iusr- -
antooii for three months
. . $S 7.". eac'i
tailor madi suits. tbi U-s- t stales, .ill neu a spi-cia- l
offering at ,.arl)
T.'.c heavyweight outing t'l. i nu-ii- ! gown, full !. ng-t-;i and
width, n-- al colors 5., ,..oh
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY.
A psrieral banking busuiess trwis-wted- .
Imarast paia on time deposits.
lasnaa Domaetlo and Foreign Eiobange.
LAS Vfr,S PM1.Y OPTIC. THREE
"Las Vegas' Only Exclusive Pry Good Store' o oao
o San National Bank ojot l la lry Cwl in ! 4. i o
o Miguel 0ofluff. Taffeta Kik 1 Vr l o
We rmsry
;tnrh Btwk
. iiK k Blrk K.4 Fiut-- L TaSeta i sr. ywi
; luch BU-- k Mrrk Ta-- i -- i tl. al CAMIAt PAID m of Las aURPlUS; iueh BUrk sad Whit Che.- - Ttft -- u tl .SS ViH $100,000.00 Vegas $50,000,00l. inrk Uonto l.r Silk ID lliu a I cv at Aa- -!:'rdVaH: inrfe Hat in Lsuuii at
I int-t-i Black Luiut Silk at tl lard 4. M. CUNNINOHAh, ProeUewt. a T. HOtXtttl, CMP,
FRANK tFRINGE. VkfrralOl, P. ft. JANUARY. Aaot CmM.Children and ntlne Cloak ladle' Cloak
Ladle' Ore Sl ladle Owing Sagoe Interest Paid on Time Depositsladles' Petticoat ladle9 WalU
o
o
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oao
oaao
o
o
o
a
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o
o
o
a
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANKA Superb Collection of Fur Scarfs H. W. KELLY, Vic Preside O. T. WOSKtNs, Tr,H COKE. Piaideet.
v Vanl1 Mwu Out in,: Haiuel
PAID VP CAPITAL. SWMXMKOO
Sta voir earulhtf by rtfnittrx them in lb La Vegas Savin Bank. whn they will bttttft-- you SO In-
road. -- Every Adlar a i two dUrt No deponu rwwlved ofla than $i. luloewal 11 on
all depowlU of and over. o
SPECIAL DRESS GOODS SALE
iwh mi.u. uiu.- - ea.- - Special 49o Yard
Agent lor Standard Pattern
mm
ir if tt-ivttczd-XT' nZT XT' r::::::v : Have You $1,600.00 to Invest?n Tr j y uuwi tun:.. . . . F,d.v.., STUDIO LECTURE j How wixild a five room hmi with bath, imJiMljr ruroUbetl ati4 reat4r4Ui K. B. Vetm8th Lrw for par month strike you? T!n boutue w on lot 45liJ in .m of the Dtwtktcsttotisua tha lull ant we du not know of another reniileni-- a proposition in
town at the prk to eiial it aa an Intrertment.
We will lie glai to aliow the proerty at any time.
The Investment and Agency Corporation
urn we cotikider the maitcr-woi- k
uf the fully tlrrrk
ana kaiutei wink which hsc
tM n tiiixlel for all later
ciilicatitts- - we khnuld mt !
ty lo provide a'l inintej halhrt at the
sH-nr of 'he ctmnty. unj under th"
mim i y isi.iu i.f thr hairnian of the
cwit rouiuitttiix of ihe Millcal
DISCUSSION OF
EECIION LAWS
GEO. A. FLEMING Manas'Phenea 4S0parti, , of the county in wtiirb the ! ..rU.t in (are nut our cal waa de- -
.iKt; I'. McGee of Roswell a In
Hi.- - itv yesterday.
K V Kearney was In the city tiotu
WMi'.us oil liiisl!lt- - Satnrila.
A O lUtrlon of Walrfiii tin nt
Saiit'.diiy In the ei on liuini.
Kunio Mnioii l Hi Uif Hty
fr.im hl ram-- on iht Olnitla In
Mm a cuunty.
Vliirenlc Montoya ha U'fl lh? Hiy
fur 1)8 Anc-l-- s wht'Tf ! eitiwcU to
electitin in to be held The (irlntlne rhtd from ancieut irc'. and that
of uch ballotv khall l. done by th itu. word "Muislc' coiiimj fnmi
j county i.iint. r tinlesit the county rr-jti,- (;rol nioiiHlkc, from nana.jcord.r and the chairmen of the po inniso. Voti may that Homer.
lttlcal parties irniMt-iivil- . Khali the old tircck !. iwaUi. of the
.asrif otherwise. The time of th j muses an the umldee of mnK who
jptiutfni; of the ballot nhall bo under ,, i,ioii the Htininiit of Mount
the totitrol t the chaitiuen of the re MlhnilMtst Thew Klde fairtc,
REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC
CENTRAL COMMITTEE CHAIR-
MEN MEET.
unices weie ilpen-f- l Hi linqine
a icieut tirock musicians with the
or
Hi.AGREEMENT REACHED
lo compose music sing o inr
Mooted Question Amicably Answer-
ed and Copy it Mailed to Attorney
General Reid for Endorsement.
iiecti.- iiliuiilttee. and muh ball.Ms
when pi inted (thai! be delivered at
once to hiich rh.iiiineu for diatritm
tkm. ami not than eight days
pi lor to Miell election. The lllimlM-- r
of ballot to In- - printed for each hi
litical party in each eounty shall ikk
Im- - less I ban five i .'. i nor tnort than
ten i im for each ott r in such coun-
ty, as shown by the li'irutter of votes
cast at the last election tor delegate
to conges; provided, however, that
if utiy chairman of any politico partt
plu it iiis'ti the lyre a harp like
oiis1nal! of but foil"
si lugs One would not expect to
g.-- .r much music from one of
ilase small range Instrument, but
as the music of the ancient drcek
was large! of declamatory style and
uxtl as a sort of an accompaniment
to their plays and iu the reciting of
I heir this peculiar looking lit-
tle harp was really quite suitable.
For Instance, these four strings re- -
fcjnd ihv wintrr.
Mlsul Oitli of V.is;oi)tiioiiti.
spent Sunday In thi tin- - pui-s- 't
of Vr Sfiia ami family.
Dr W. T. Brown of Valmora ranch
at U'Htroun was in the lt Satwnlajr
shukint ha ml a with fri-int- s
(iconinio MarqiM'i. to hi
heme at l.u ConeeiK-ii- Satimijy
ini!is after a hiiKlncs lnit in Hit
rity.
C S. OiiderdmiK. Mceiuiipanied by
Mix I. C.adrt if iwnvei. I.ft tli ity
Sa'uniav for AlhiHitiermi" after trail-sartin- t:
hUKineii hen1.
Captain C Aimiln left Satnnlav
eveniai: f.r Channinc. Texas, whero
he wi'l M'II come time In lookins
afier itisliieBH Interests
Ml Tlsha llenr hast arenrffd a
pOMtlen an steinrailier for (he Aet-
na 11 itlillnB asuoel.ttlon on the nest
side and beitan In r duiies this
The !!!( ins I" the 'K'e-nie- ni
reached at the confer, nee of the lead
cim of the tvpiililican anil r.itlr
partieh with CliHlinien liiiiMiin and
I & m f EIFECTIOI Oil
I VySs, YA heater that flvca utbiactioa
held i "hoitid desire mole baltota. as alaive V II KaV' whoever wed. Produce fattestluni at Albuquerque recently
'specified, he may obtain mime ol saiditill llle pmMle of llisf 11.1 II the Si V i lit ttilt.r lliMtn III. esetited.the tones C F. .. Wlitcu
eral tlaw.s iu tin elei'tlon law dcclN"""".Mill,. The the imMtlanl Intervale of
nt of the cost of
all ballots ahall
count. Ticket
aiesize of
ill each
but without amoka of amtlt kecauae it m
qttipptd with smoketne oVvke no troubUt
no dinger. Euily carrUd around iron) room
to room. You unnot hint the wkk too fci(k
or too low. Aa easy and simple to cars fat
at a lamp. Th
wa pased by the leKMuttire an InternIh- - niiiliiriii mat Ion. Thus, when
lion is made the voice rises a fourth
o emphasise a wordfront C t" F
It rls s another Intone and gs' to the
yearn hki. A copy has been mailed to
Attorney General Held, wlm will ac
cept and affix UIh udoi a nient
Agreement of Territorial Chairmen
Agreement between the lepilhllcatl
If. i. while ill the ending of a
ii tall a fifth, etc And this.
fifth
story PERFECTION OH HealerM'k-- ! Anna Trevt rton. tMHKKec'r
quite probably U the way the firstfor tr:e Ike Davis grocery, the Ktor i and deimM-rati- territoilnl committees (Equipped wim Smokeless Device.)
.,..i.. of the enrlv (I reek scale came
i. be adopted Itoubtless the Im
lua be more I ban eight IS) inches in
length, and should be of such width
as to enable all the matter necessary
to appear thereon in siteh form as
shall Ih- - convenient for the us(. of the
voter. K.oh ballot shall bear an im
print of the emblem adopted by the
tcspective political parties, and It
shall be the duty of the probate
clerks to take official mil ice of an?
such emblems.
V A. JONRS.
Chairiuiin liemocralic Committee
ii o. itntscM.
Chaiimau Republican Committee.
'mortal Homer accompanied himself
on one of these old lime harps when
U an ornament to the home. It it made in two finiihee nkkel
and japan. Braia oil fount beautifully cmboaKd. Hold
4 quarts of oil and burnt 9 hour. Every heater warranted.
Do not be utoixd with anything but a PERFECTION Oil Heater.
Ii you cannot get Heater or in format too (ran your dealer write
to ocarctt agency for dctcriptive circular.
that's always busy, returned to work
this morning after xpenditiK a week's
vacation.
A. !.. Smith, of Kl Paso, connected
with ihe sanitary department of tho
Santa Fe and (leure H Wood, of
Albuquerque, another Santa Fe offi-
cial, were iu the rity Saturday on
1. ,.i. .ni...i hiu wonderful poem as
was the custom of the ancient bards,
As the centuries roiled on music n
lo play a more and more Im- -
i in ii... ttf. of the (Ireeks TheH M Ol lo (in. ' '
as to the certifying and endorsing ot
tickets nominated by the rciertive
parties iu the different counties and
proper distribution of the ballots to
be used at thCj coining tdertton to be
held November '.. I!i
FirstThe nominees for the coun-
ty offices and delegate to congress
shall be certified lo the different pro
bate cleiks of the county in which the
conventions are held by the chairman
and secretary of the convention.
Second members of
are to be voted f r by the
electors of more than one county,
the candidates of the parties rcspec
lively for such districts shall be certi
fied h the chairman and secretary
It
all rotmd hvachoid me. Give a clear, steady light Fitted
with latest improved burner. Made ol braat throughout and
nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable tor library,
dining room or parlor. II not at your dealer's write lo nearest
agency. CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
their famous pnitosopners aim
mathematicians funking a deep study
of the subject. Terpander. one of
these famous men. adding the K to
the scale, the D having already been
supplied bv a former musician. Hut
..... . i . - i it
MORNING UN DAIRY.IN0IGESTI0N A CRIME
the scale was still incomplete aim n
i emit I lied for the great philosopher
a nd mathematician. Pythagoras
j (about r.:. II. (.. lo finish It by ad-- I
ding the II. the last round in the tone
ladder for that Is Ihe meaning ofjthe word scale, a word derived from
Iseala. the Italian for ladder And be
the
ea.-- h
are
of the conventions nominating
same to the probate clerks ot
count in which said candidate Don't You Want a Keen Appetite andabsencei... voted for. and in the
(Continued from page two
hope that there Is no court In your
territory that will vouchsafe them
thai right.
I echo the gentleman's wish and
willingly raise my voice against these
out rages
Recently In a little pueblo above
Santa Fe. where the public road laid
out probably two hundred years ago
runs directly through a pueblo.- - pla-.-
they were having some sort of In
dian ceremonies, foolish to us possi-
bly, but dear to them. A mall carrier
ennying the I'nited States mail - pro
bahly a dozen letters in a sack tied
on behind his saddle attempted to
of such certificate either the chair
man and secretary of the convention.
Perfect Health Once More?
Don't you want keen appetite, vig oerdThe only Tuberculosia testedpolltior the county chairman of any orous digestion, strong heart action.
cause of Pythagoras great service
to Creek music, art In completing
the scale (and also by virtue of the
fart that he had also created the
system of ratios which notes bear
which the
voted fur,
cal party in the county in
!.ll ale to be pure blood,
nerves of steel, und nat-
ural health restored to you once
In I418 Vegas.
Pare Milk and Cream. Strictly Saab
tary. Both 'phone 139.
l. P. GEYER. Proprietor.
Ui Vega, N. M.
which
more?
buslmss.
V. I?. Stapp and wile returned to;
this rity yesterday morning on th'
flyer from California. where they
speiit a month's honeymoon Mr.
Stapp resumed his duties as deputy
district clerk this morning.
H. I. McKlnney who has been In
chartre of the Santa IV electricians,
who have been wiiinu the new ice
house in the local railroad yards,
has d. parted for Arizona on railroad
business. His home i.s iu Kansas
City.
C. 1.. and .1. C. Wricht. who are
bicycling the southwest, left Sant:i
Fe Saturday for l.ris Vegas over the
scenic highway They will travel to
the ( .d of the road as far as complet-
ed ami will then take the trail for
the Meadow City.
MENSSHOES
V. L. Douglas make Fall
Styles just iu Durable
Leather Viscolized Bot-ton- s
$3.50
C. V. HEDGCOCK,
614 Dauglan
COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE
the
the
to ea-- other, and formulated other
iiiiis.rtant and advanced principles of If you continue to suffer
with theshall be authoritative to govern
action of the probate clerk iu
urintinn of ballots. ills
of Indigestion, such as headache,
chaiimau and secretary force his wa across the plaza In theThird Th backaches,
slot plesness, nausea and
distress after eating, specks before
the eyes, despondency and nervon
ness now that you have been told of
musical science t, the new mode was
named the Py thagorean - In honor of
the great C.reclan The Pythagorean
scab passed from t; recce Into Italy,
and later was diffused throughout
the continent. Creat Britain and Am the good
'ablet
Americas Mining. Congress. . Dan
ver, Colo., Oct. 18 to T 1908- .-.
For the above occasion excursion tie
keta will be sold to Denver. Colorado
Springs and Pueblo and return. Rate,
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trio.
On sale October 13. 14, 15 and 16. Fi-
nal return limit. October 31. laTTC. ta
I., liatehelor. agent.
of each territorial convention shall
certify If the probate clerk of the
county in which such territorial con
vent ion has been held the name of
the candidal initiated for delegate
to congress by such convention, and
it shall lie the duty of the probate
will do you. then your indigestion I
erica, nud this same Pythagorean!
u,. .lr. I which is also called Tunic, an absolute crime.
Mlona will strengthen all Ihe Orbecause largely used by the Tonkins
one of the foremost and ancient
trilMs of Greece i. Is our own major
scale of today C. 0. K F. 0. A. H. C.
gans of indigestion, so that you will
get from your food the nourishment
that Is needed to support the vital
forces and strengthen the nerve
clerks of ail other counties in the ter
ritory to take official notice of such
nomination.
Fourth In counties where either n..t - re also Indebted to Ct cec" pawers: the flagging spb'ts of mindscales A. B. Cfor one of our minor
and body will be rejuvenated: hope,
courage and strength will bel. K. F. sharp. (! sharp.
A. Ui and F
.,i..i...u made "natural" when d.- -
cenillnifi which has also conic down The fact that Mlona Is sold nti
to us In the same manner ns the ma
Annual Meeting, National Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, Denver, Colo.,
November 14 to 24, IMS. For the
above occasion excursion tickets will
be sold to Denver. Colorado Spring
and Pueblo and return. Rate, one fare
plus $2.00 for the round trip. On aa'.e
November 10, 12 and 12- - Final return
limit, December 1", 19J. Dun L
Ratehetor, agent.
midst of the eeremorfios. The Indians
stopped him. and he. like the pig-
headed animal be was, refused to
make a detour, and it ended in a row.
uud up comes a half dozen I'nited
Slates marshals and other officials,
the poor benighted Indians were yank-
ed off lo the "Jusgado" in Santa Fe
and brought up before the I'nited
States judge and tried for obstructing
the I'nited States mails.
The judge, levelheaded man that
hp was, b t them off with a reprimand
and they were allowed to depart, and
the majesty of the law was duly vin-
dicated
Imagine any peace officer or health
officer forcing his way into an sorl
of a lodge room in the I'nited States
during a ceremony for the purpose of
displaying a little authority. They'd
throw him out of the window neck
and heels, and very rightly, and 'tis
a pity the Indians didn't do the same
to these meddlesome officers, though
they would have brought the whole
I'nited States arm to their aid to
punish them for their temerity.
Oh. Civilization, what sins we. of
the superloi race, do commit in thy
name!
der an absolute guarantee by ft.Jor This ancient minor scale was
called the Aeolian. W'e use this min- - Murphe to strengthen the digestive
system and restore it n or tie win
.,!.. ur.-a- t ileal today, inn itu- -or
nw.ut modern minor mode is formed refund the money, proves most clear-
ly and strongly the merit of this
remedy
bv the interval of a "step and a half
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
(if
Ask him to show .on the guaranbetween the slvlh
Hint sevemn
grees - A. B. C. I. K. F, C sharp. A tee he gives with every ii'ceili ooxThiIwith ascending and descending.
we termhitter form of minor mode Mlona This will show
his faith in
the remedy, and itself will
soon demonstrate its health glvint;
the inelod-Tiade In the harmonic, the formerTo
political party may not nominate
candidates for couiny offices, it shall j
lie the duty ir the probate clerk to
cause ballots to be printed or the j
proper size, setting foith the name!
of the candidate for delegate and
candidates for legislature, if any.
nominated b such party, in any
county. In such legislative district.
and the various offices to lie filled at !
such elections shall be designated on
said ballot. A place for the names
of candidate., lor unfilled offices shall
be left in blank.
Fifth Tlie joint statehood question
;id the names of candidates for the
convention shall lie
submitted on the same ballots on
which appear the names of the candi
dat" for delegate and the county of
fires.
We advise that the order of nam
ing candidates ou all ballots shall ;
(onfoim to the order in which they
appear on the poll books now in the
hands of the probate chks of the;
respective counties.
Sixth The law makes it the duty
of the county recorder of each conn-- t
the wealth of modem mas
acres of land. .". room
etc.. adjoining small
Kansas, for property
ic In
ter works qualities.of ihe art beautiful, of
house, orchard,
town in N. K.
in L:s Vegas.
WANTED Men and women In
each county as field managers to rep-
resent, advertise and distribute sam-
ples of our goods. Salary $80.00 per
month, pald weekly and cash ad-
vanced for exiienses; no capital or
experience necessary: position per-
manent. Address Northwestern Co.,
dept. 3 I... :!H8 Wabash ave., Chica-
go. 111. 10-8- 9
Beethoven's divine symphonies and
Whi; tier's consumate niusic-drani-- We the undersigned, milkmen
of
Las Vegi.s. hereby notify the public rp'ri Is well some times to pause and
Ive old Greece credit for supplying" that we shall make but one deliveryAlso a good residence property
and
lots ;:T Fullerton. Neb., to trade for
properr in Vegas.
allus with the scale which has made
this uossible.
per day. each morning, beginning
()t. 1". 19nr,. T. A. Alters. R. A.
Moye, Harris Dairy. S. F. Helm.-r- , G.
V. Heed, J. P. Geyer. 10-7- 5
;i rlv for sale ml
100 Mexican gnats
call on Romero
1084
For sale at once,
i arties interested
Mercantile .Co
i and rity pre
ins.
liri n.
rasv te Figure with Patty on laying water
tttna.
By depositing a portion of your In-
come each month in the Plaaa Tnut
and Savings Bank, you caa pave the
way to a peaceful old age of rest and
plenty. WT
to rent, furnished or unfur--Houses
tlishcd. Nolette'iat the Fraternal Bro Gregory billiard tables are alway
la first class condition.
shaving parlorGive Fred
trial.
Dance tonight
therhood hall.C. A. MCMILLAN, manager.
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC
SKIH HAVF. A. MVUIU INDICTED Do Youri T AISM4rrM ! tat tiltiuar? sertsua hi IM tutM
AIIO FEVERISH- -Tte grWNl rv of BrrMUIkt (an I u au rffa4ai U bettev
U kw r4nw4 art) ta4Mat j ia the On part of law mmmkm. '
agalaal r. A, HatsbeU. rfcafflag ilia ( tarf do as tortleve that the tlase kaa j
CIic gaily (Dptlc
CSTAlUiWt itm
rususHxofv
THE OPTIC COMPANY
Eyes Need
Attention?torn t
a tonsesftng, stabbora ITCHIHG 1HTE1ISE
wa the mUtvmit oav (name whea sew Mt-xir- saoaw mu . iisrae caused tr aa arl haraor
kHuasiaa' ! school fa Mr. Hb-- , ritum- - u4 rrfrr.iuia with all
fcrila 4rfea4rrs aeelare lhal lb r It cuftiptetitM- -
hm of t iMirtwieats to to brim j
Mr. Hsbbell tat torit.i um tlw eve t The la Vegas Optic aua t a
of aa rtertkm. a Mr, Habfat-- to a j cheerful e. After alggiag hto way
candidate lor aa uffW II to difflraft to iIm ff throoirh eaoaarlfte tost
Use bkuxl ctMstsf ta csrstact wtth the ,iia aa4 proda-i- a' m!nrvi. t94.ua-atatio- a
aa4 alat intolerabS itching . An inrt:v state of tb srstesu and
Josgixa conJitioa t4 the clteiiaatiw ittcmlirra kres tb nte ami relate
natter cl iLe body ta roi'xct a4 tMir istea4 if pasMax lata of throas
attire 'ekaatM-- of bodilr waste. The biuud ta iu eiuits to jnargc toe sjra-tc- a
of all furt natter alaorbf this aril and throars it oa tarotuk tike
ivc merfcjffi
Mm as Um ptu mt Lm IVjw first tHurtol twratraa pores and eUnl rJ the skin. Hie acriJ Bataor seem ta ooce oat ul Mt best equipttt m fcom this dlMaarw where lb
political euaid eufae la ht. vruu-- . "It atll the the kta on are. the tttaar colored, sticky flatd dtyw aad fonaiax crtrfita,
brai rroa." Roearll d the itrh:B! t irteua When then fmstnlr are arraUhed oil the akia
a i left raw and IcrrtJsb ad tAten a kJk! awe u formed a4 kept ap by UmJAMES GRAHAM
McMAJtV. Ei'to MfMt-r- . IMktiirt Atlara (taari
A
.ntiiit, ar. thai Tb OiHk I ar .. w-r- w appiicaiiuoa oi aaje, pwSUBSCRIPTION RATES. drrs. rtr. ar- - drraMe and aaoald be ased because they allay Uselllliic In !- - I baa a t-- t
I aa offk-U- I au rMrlf fcaoars
tkruMckoul lae tw1rjr fw hi bm
mtjr aa4 lai(ttt. that it to Imjwavri
lil- - tu rtnrelr of kt b-i- rxMincirted
iih a tUa tw r. ! i ili-- f than
IHUM-rtilt- - Mr. liublwll thnga lb
I lUiiiaK mi give mjuoti tmMir cnoiiurv mi arr is no arsur cuiamciuimw mt - '" ' uw i btcau t! . n.4 .nil th f tlu t-- .U, hwS i in tb--
l atvfpl ! I baa a ! afcttatotau rutin And aUil lanbrt. if Mr HmI i tbaiwail iwiriiy
bfU'u It nJ- - ia:an to mf that a
livrmaiiUo nmair xratwl lary to eua ! Tli r!(tWiran f
s h. h. got !..n jnto the blood, cleanses
the riiralittott f al! ar!l anl linmors. buil.to
njt tbc thin, hour I4"J anl by irauvifl; every
e-- ti ;t of the cauM- - cure lema perma-r.cnt!- .
The imt-rtinj- j rruplnms disapfsear.
the iV'.in and l;rn:n cear, nd tJe acid-fire- d
&km, beiag fed by a fre&h. txiolioz slreata
tiHint
I
ment b the whole
weslfcr fittirgand
grinding. :: "
S$tisficticn Guanntecd
Repairiag a Specialty
Robta J. Taupert
MIg. Jeweler sod Cptieiso
DUNCAN THEATRE
Ta-HiaMOc- UtS
THE RICH STOCK CO.
ji(aala-- d and r&p-r- trrrtx.i ta aiM-- a phA. it a bent aa ' riugfel) PURELY VEGETABLE.
btl) . i ''. Ki a bl marit forin tret an arraicetiM'ttt 4TIi Uarkljr 0Ur.? Hutidr."". - um n tf p rfutra ao odirlal duly, nat Aadrt-- . but lo b--
U uiaaV it to tu be boped that blr b' 1ltle and cmniy
flfrnillii iiun hu im nrb irraud ticket.
THE WHITE SLAVE
j of blood. htnsRtes v.'t aiH imwith attain. S. S S i v.imU- - ! healing, purify-
ing :.., 'u an i bark Ikal wiM not iSj.tur an ;a!t ol the tyatcta.
j 1kik n si'u dtoeaM.-- s anl aav chtliv-a- aJi. e lrc- - "
nrc swift sptcsnc.co atiahta, ca'jurb-a- .
('barge .rf ..a- - kind and asnb-- r ' H-a- to af In damoiuR j
biv. n hAHtiut ..rr tbr If ad of j Murphy inurh a b (birjW will If j
Mr. fiubbrli Ir ) We ' n liar. Ir Murphy ran l no anmunt I
hiin. li Himtiifaln.! ihl li ! klmi frmn H. ar! to- - brought lo I
Otaaltb Magto of C'hiaao aj the
Aawrieaa orkln girl U a ablto Ue
aad otfrra to atll hr-I- f t I be blh
eat Milder lata a ataw ry of all Md
the axart dtahwabb? Tb imii burst of
Ike aevapatr. tbat hare rearbwl
tmr earhaag table tiwe the publira
Cozy Hemes.
The discovery of a ue mlck primje-r- hi lfo1n lo df-a- t lliu-hi-nmm ii Mr MitbtH-H'- lnli n si to
rim a tltt:ratn tu routt TUr urty eiiiie so effective and yet so slmpl.tbjt il'a a a on tier no one ilionehi of
equalled When olisldeiiloii l t4S- -
of the simple tMiatiii el hot a
heater atsd laiiip. the atsolute safely
the intense heal generated ly th
oik, and the bright and steady lighi
given by tne other-a- ll without smell
or smoke- - their value in any home.
ht tins in th- - ihihi duuvIkM of the nililMrd girl letter, are , for ahuli
nrettr od fldre of the Wlw m n ii - ran have no n-u- l faith
It lWorr--h- as mi revolutloiilztHl thfl
niautifacture of oil heaters and lampi
thai exphiNlons. smoke and smell.
Anoll.ir anuiversaiy of the discov-
ery of America Is at band, but the
count i has to en so thorough!;.' dls
covered that the people take little in-
terest in Ilk-- event.
lu him a ktiu ax rhjfa of miaap
prtiprlatlue ftiuito and iiiIm ullim
money arc made MKtlnM hllu If Mr
of the M!0ile eerally uo thto aub
U to work for on Hvlna to lo W
caused by imperfect wick arrange--1 large or small, can 1 somewhat are '
Kohl by all gssl dealer.iih hi may aafery be regarded ail predated I"
Vthings of the past.
This new wick attachment Ik
j
lo Ik i
Heater. I Territory
IIuMm-- I l innocent of i charges.
It la he win, should the courts J There will doubtless he several
snd be ahould never i.st unlil he hst ; rhsuges in Riamevelt' net! cabinet,
secured a complete vindication. hut the president is certain to pick
ii r of v' --V' J I VJT-'m- . 1 eNOTICE.f New Mexico, County offound on the Perfection Oil f- ,, q . iirsi Class men iur wie io w
THE KANSAS COLORADO CASE. I "'
a ala, thre eowoatatlrelr h--
la into eoanlrjr arbo ar free from
thraldom. Veij often we hear lh
proteat of Anterlcaii wotn-- t against
tea oondltloBa that prevent th-- from
Ueonlat free from entrarjBg In oe
cttpatkma aa mm do. from earning
their own Independent living. We
hear the protest thai marriage anould
not be the only end and aim of worn- -
Inieresling tevl show that altbougu i
Ihe healer gives Intense heat the
wick cannot be turned too high or to
los -- absolute safely thus being as-
sured. Another feature which Is
San Miguel
In the District Court. j
Not ice Is hereby given that on the J
23rd day of October. A. I I, at the jCourt House of San Miguel County, j
The supreme court of the I'nltcd
States to In no huiry to settle the
Kansas-Colorad- water rase, as the
I'nrle Joe claims the democratic
campaign In . has lied hImmiI him
1 ?. -
KmWell, there are greatt r offenses thanborder folk of both states are ready I that.
oto flgnt II tile court goes agautsi jthem and troublous liima are sine to IhVli 1
New Mexico, at the hour of 1" o clock
a. m . the Honorable William J. Mills.
Chief Justice and Judge of the above
entitled Court, with the assistance of
the undersigned Clerk of said Court,
and In the presence of at least three
follow I' t'wlc Ham ought wsn to have an-
New Mexico Is considerably Inter other chance to Intervene A right
ested in this suit, but no that .hi "v-- l revolution is proceeding in Chi
matter of the distribution of Ihe a I
ter of the Hlo Grande at Kl I'aso has
been disposed of. her Interests are j No that ihe base hall rhamplon- -
Yet. here to one of the lnd-en-
eat women, and there are some oth
r In her clans, who. flndlna It a
esssry to work, find the working life
a slavery and Is willing to barter all
that womankind holds most sacred
for fine eabm and an eay time.
The spirit la the same that make
worthy of mention Is the smokeless
device which prevents all smoke and
odor The portability of the heater
also commends It for general house-
hold use. The heater Is very light
and can be easily carrricd about Its
simple operation, usefulness In heat-lu-
water and warming cold naims,
make It a most handy and useful ar-
ticle In any home. This heater is to
far superior t other oil heaters an t
to of such fair price that its univer-
sal adoption is but a matter of time.
The llayo Ijimp which is made hy
the manufacturers of the Perfection
Oil Heater, is without doubt the best
lamp for household use Is
eqirlpMd with the latest Improved
niiiii. ncsrlv alttfil aiih Kansas than i Mi has been decided, Chicago will
he aide to attend to business again.men rob banks and ai-a- l from thelrfwlth Colorado
--o .
representative citlxens of San Miguel j
County, New Mexico, and such other
citizens as shall desire to lie present,
will proceed to draw from the "Jury'
Wheel- - of said County a sufficient j
number of names from which to con
stltute the Grand and Petit jurot for;
the next ensuing term of said Court,
to be held In Ihe Town of l.as Vegas.
New Mexico, commencing on the ISth
There seems to to-- a general opln
Ion among attorneys of national fame
thai Colorado has the belter case, and
should have the use of all the water
THE MARKET REPORTS
employers. Hut ninety nine out of ev-
ery hundred men and women would
rather work all their days with little
help of bettering their condition than
to become dishonest or barter thel
t for 8'l fc
BREAKING INTO SOCIETY
Dont Fail to Sea
THE 3 SISTERS KELCEY
The Hill Edmonds-Tri- o
All The Great Specialties
Ladles Fnm To-NI- ght
Uotler Usual Conditions
thfet flow through the state. New '
kMMieo atrbngly advanced that claim Kansas City Livestock
We hsve never hsd much sympathy' as far atile right of Texas and Mex Kansas C'il. tht. He burner, and gives a bright, steady
Ico to the waters of the Itlo (itande , ,.,.itH 2:tJHM In ad. Including l a"" O. I"6.
and the seal of
light at small cost Suitable for any j day of November. A
room, whether library, dining room, ! Witness m bundM- - conct-rnt'-
with the woman who railed at mar
rlase and It limitations and burdens
and urged 'hat women ahould work
In the world shoulder to shoulder
with the men. If thl idea were gen
ral there mlcht. peilmpa. la- - more
parlor or her room said Conrf. this 12th day of October.
Tire Perflation Oil Heater and I A. I). 191.
Hnyo famp form comldnatfoit thai (S. al SKCCNM NO ROMKRO.
for real homo comfort cannot ha : Clerk.
25-3-5 50c That's AllAttorney Ocneral Held has given an
opinion, which Is In accordance with
Ihe views or the majority of attorneys
of the territory, in which he holds
t hit t the one ballot may he used for
the vote on the statehood question
southerns.
Market. aUroag.
Native steers JI2.VoKi.7a
Southern sleern 12 K!if M 25
Southern cows $2.002. !(
Native cows and heifers. $1 ".'it $5.K)
SUH'kers and feeders fJ.6o6ft.75
Hulls f2,1041 $.'35
Calves .".fH (10 f11.25
Western steers f:t.5Ht .'
Western cows f2.Hi(Ufi.V
Sheep: Heneipts N.iHm head.
Market : r, to 10c higher
Muttons f l.fifttb $.1.Ju
Lambs S5.75: 7.5
and for Ihe vole for delegate, leglsla
live and county officers, and also for
the vole for members of the const It u
tional convention The use of a sin
gle ballot form will considerably hIiii
pllfy matters and will pmhnblv re-
sult In a bigger vote for statehood
than If separate ballot a were used
n
The democratic press is elithusliis
He over the strenuous campaign that
MH. Ijtrrbvnlo is making Well, it's
refreshing Mo lenrn that the demo-
crats have something they can wax
enthusiastic over The republicans
are doing some work. tw. and ate en
thusiiistlc our the size of the major
it y thst !tR Andrews Is certain to
have.
--o- -
The promoters of the plan for un-
veiling a monument to Coromtdo in
m Vegas will use their utmost en-
deavor to bring off the big event in
connection with the Northern New
Mexico fair, hut there Is so much
work to he done that it may he found
lniMisKllile lo have all preparations
complete h fall time lu any event,
the nevt Northern New Mexico fair Is
goin- - to be a winner.
Kange wethers ft 5mff S.Y 15
Ked ewes f't.Nti fi.M
St. Louis Wool
'
St Isuiis. Out. 10. WihiI. steady
Territory and western mediums. 2:nfi'
27; fine niediunis 18 $ 21, Clot It ( j
'
Hi.
i
Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Oct 15 Cattle Receipts.
SK.1HNI head.
Market: Best strong, others stow.
Beeves f4.l5af7 X j
Cows and heifers f2.50i fi.50
Taxant $2.TSM :i3 i
Westerns f1 Ktrr$5 M
Calves fU.2ri4rf7.rat
Shsi: Receipts 2S.IH10.
Market: Strong to nc higher
Sheep frtCTitfl f.5.50
Isimhs tl..sri fS.i'ii
Elisabeth Magies than there are at
present. The sphere where woman
can do the ni"t t elevate and make
better this old world, and the sphere
in Which she Is herself the hnpiUxt
and ran make her refined Influence
most felt. Is In the home.
Hut the American man. he he mil
lionaire or laborer, who docs not find
It necessary to work, Is so slight a
factor as not to he worth taking into
consideration. And It happens very
often that women are compelled to
become wage earner.
All honor to the woman who must
work for her living If. In her con
Isct with the worries mid I roubles of
the workaday world, she cannot re-
main quite as tender, quite ns fine
I he woman of the home, she grows
stronger, more more
forceful, and she no more often walks
in forbidden paths than the woman
who has all the protection that the
borne ran offer.
Woman has demonstrated her abil-
ity, when she must, to keep pace with
man, to make as much money hm he
makes, to conduct business as sue
ressfnlly, to receive aa great emoln
inents for work done as the man
Elisabeth Magie l a stenographer
fShe Is, doubtless, as well paid for her
work as men who do a corresponding
amount of work. Thousands of men
sre engaged In this kind of "work and
hsve just as iniirli reiison to think
they are slaves as has the Magie girl.
They are not thinking of dishonesty
or crime In order t better their "osl
Hon. The stenographer, man or worn
sn. can make a comfort able. Indcpend
ent living, enjoy all the comforts and
Opposite Castaneda Hotel
The uewest Kali styles in the several liues are shown hr'.
Women's Ready to wear Hats
We ofTer a very pleasing assortment of new fall shapes fur both lire and
street wear. Our hats are reasonably priced yet quite as correct in st yl- -
ami good in quality as shop marie milltuery.
Neva York Metal
It is true that both Hughes and New Vol k. (let 15 Copper stron it;
Hearst represent the national move unchanged: Lead, firm and unchain;
ment Hg.tlhHl public abuse, but the led.
former represents the rational, the
New York Moneylatter the Inatlonal movement. It
must be conceded though that Ileum
r3l vSJaw MowTttiY styic toon tnit jayNew York, (tet 15 Money on call,nominal; no loans PTime mercantile
paper t; (ii ti I 2, silver 69 1 2. '
Is making s great campaign. It Is not
likely that the charge that he is a
man of no ability, formidable only lie
cause of his money, will ever be made '
against him again i
best things of life and miss none of
NEW YORK STOCKS
'il'lThe I'hoenlx Republican is ilisi.ln
gtlishlng Itself by the bitterness of
Its attacks on New Mexico. If the
Republican doesn t like the Idea of
Joint statehood it has a perfect right
t,o work against Jt. but it is doubtful
if It is making any friends for itsHf
by essaying the role of the gutter
The following quotations receive 1
from F. J. Graaf A Albuquerque,
N. M.. correspondent for I.ogsn A
Bryan, long distance 'phone:
Stocke-- i. , ...
AtchisnanCotaanajb ix- - c H"'fe
Atchison Preferroil 1S1
Amalgamated Copper IHV
The Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
have assuredly taken a prominent place in tha pattern business of this
city. This because of the pattern's merits. AU the best features of the
best other patterns are eotnMrid writH the original features of this pat
tern the leading one being the guide chart which is free with every
pattern.snipe. i American Sugar 136
lh essentials. Vh theu s the worn
an worker a white slave?
This girl Imagines that only wealth
ran bring happiness. She would not
lit- - willing to many a poor matt and
smk as millions of women work In
the home. She would not bo williug
to work even as Mrs Roosevelt and
Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Fairbanks
work to train and care for a family of
children Her nmlilthm is only to lie
long to the Idler class, which, wheth-
er rich or poor. Is a curse to any peo-
ple
To man or woman earnest work of
some kind Is essential to the light
forming of character and to the devel
opmeut of the liest that Is In them.
Service in the home, in the school, in
the store in the factorv. In the office.
Is not slaw i v. but the Idle poor or
the Idle rich, they are ihe only slaves
that this country is disgraced with
todav.
Belts, Bags and Purses
In. and O. Common 122- -
Nine thousand ISiukhobers are talk jj T
Ing of moving from Canada to l10 fobnadci Cud 55
Cnlted States. I.el Canada keep this', - ... r.inimon igs. belts, bags and pures and rau surely 9ait
Krie Common 47
We hsve a snappy, now line of I
anyone.
Fall Suits and Skirts
M. K. an.l T 36';
Missouri Pacific 57'4 j
New York Central ITu's
Norfolk Common 5'i
Pennsylvania .... H4
Hock Island Common . 2S:s
Southern Pacific 95"
Southern Railway 36
Tennessee Coal 159
The newest and most pleasing line ever shown here Description is
inadequate. Come and see thm, no one w ured to buy. all inviteil to
look
colony by all means They have made
trouble in ihe northern provinces than
all the rest of the people put together
This Is the peculiar religious sect thai
Insisis on marching naked in process
Ion during the coldest weather.
"Would i' he possible in a state
that has endured without violence IV-pe-
and Piatt to elect a man like
Roosevelt to the I'nited States sen
ate"" says the Kansas City Times
Well. NVw Yoik elected Roosevelt
governor.
C. S Steel Common 49
1.C8S than "(Xt women have register-
ed to vote in Chicago, which goes to
show that the American woman, as a
whole, Is not anxious to go Into
l". S. Steel Preferred
I'nion Pacific Common
1"7S
1S75
J Americas Smelters
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC MQSD'AY. OCT. 15. iaof FTVF
Doa't hug k to jrourirV. Whni Are we a coorteou peofjte)
aoythiiig that comes (ram this stow The Grand Leader Agnes Rfppltef asb aadl an-swergoes wrong tell u. We will this irk! question in die
gUdly rectify it. We ia. youi November Ddbeatoc.
good wiSL "Las Vegas' Greatest Store."
cm m a& Women's and Children's
Underwear
Dress
Goods
V-- . !,
--Goodness! What ar you going to
de with so imtch underwear r has
been the ejaculation of many women
as they viewed the many piles and
stocks of underwear.. They have in
every instance bought a supply after
inspecting the garments and noting
the unusual low prices. Almost every
want in underwear can be supplied
here.
Women's Cotton ts in light, me-
dium and heavyweights at S3 cents
and upward to $100.
Women's Drawers to mates above
vests at 25 reels and upwards to
$1.00.
Women's Woolen Vests in light
weights, medium weights and heavy
weights la many eolors at C5 cents
and upwards to $100.
Women's Drawers to match above
vest at C3 cent and upwards to $3 On.
Women's Cotton Union Suits, In
many weights and qualities at 50 emu
and upwards to $2.00.
Women's Woolen Union Sulla In all
wanted weights and ail sites at $1.00
and upwards to $1.50.
Mlases' Union Suits In Cotton and
Wool at 35 cents and upwards to
$1.00.
Hoys' Heavy Union Suits In Cotton
t 35 cents and upwards to ?S rents.
Hi r- - ait- - to If found man?
I ill ds goods In M'lid colors, B-- afis!i. piHiy .hecks mid plaids at
Ml C't'lltK.
Black Dress Gaods iu Mohair. Hiti
ikfU. SicHUan. Laasdnwn. Sfrges.
Aiiiian-H- . Poplins, Broadcloths and
in ;my other materials. We canned
t II you about of them In de-
tail wt can you with pleats-uiv- .
Prices range from 5 cent and
upward to 13 ww.
Broadcloths in all wonted colors
From every centi r nmiei the tnfor-matio-
that Broadcloths are the roost
favored materials. Our'a are values
which can not be replaced today for
t h' money tc aie asking for them.
Price start at h5 cents and end at
12.85.
New Plaid Silko There's no doubt
about the position which plaids enjoy.
To say that they are very stylish put
It In a Htnall way. We a bow a beauti-
ful line of plaid at $1.00 and $1.5.
Fine Black Soke Peau de Sole.
Taffeta. Japan and China Silks in
values that are without comparison
Wt want tht ladies who havt ben accustomed to having their suits, skirts and coats mad to order and
thereby doubling the cost to see our immense shbwing. Our ready to wear garments are simply irresistible,
and when we say that we can give yo u the satisfaction to be obtained from a high class made to order garment
for about halt the price, we only stat e facta ae they really exist and whic h we stand ready to demonstrate.
Our great variety of styles give you a better idea as to what styles suit you best We do not insist on your pur-
chasing but merely try-o- Then if you can resist purchasing, it's all right
"Poneta." Prince Chap. Eton and Pony Suits in entirely new and origi nal designs in the popular fabrics at
$12.50 and upwards to $40.00.
HANDSOME SKIRTS Those who have inspected the line earlier in the season would hardly recognue the
skirts which are now on eahibition. Nearly every one is a very recent arrival and has the later ideas in de-
signs. There are skirts for every build here in all stylish materials and colorings at $3.00 and upwards to $20.
NEW COATS To state that our coats are simply beautiful does but eapress one's appreciation only in part.
They have all of the three graces combined. There are coats hers in many styles and every one is absolutely
correct. Prices range from $4.00 to $35.00.
Special attention ia called to our immense lines of Stoves, Heaters and Ranges. From the cheapest to the
best, we back them up to be the best to be had for the purchasing price and to give absolute satisfaction in
every way. In addition to the large line of Stoves, Heaters and Ranges, we carry at very low prices an immenselot of Cooking Utensils in Granite and Enamelware and Tinware. All of these are in the basement Take ateir-wa- y
down as you enter the doors.
While It is impossible for any at ore to carry, complete, in ail of their different branches "lines which are
usually handled by a department ate re." a wide and Immense variety Is always to be found here. True wt may
be shy on a certain article of a specified name, but in nearly every Instance a pleasing substitute can be had,
That'a why so many have come to the conclusion: "If it's in town, ifs at The Grand Leader."
II H 10- -al V FURNITURE
1 EASY PUTS
Rich American
Cut Glass
Our Holiday line of cut
glass Is now on exhibition.
For brilliancy of rutting
and beauty of design our
cut glass is unsurpassed
And the-- prices aie so very
reasonable that many
ate buying now their
Holiday Presents and laying
them aside. It might be a
step In Ibe right direction
lor you to do likewise.
Hand Painted
Chinaware
SIS SHOES. Hi
Cotton
Blankets
Kvery Cotton Blanket
want ran be supplied here
and It ran be done at a sav
lug.
Cotton Blankets in grays.
I
.ins. whites, brow n mottle,
blue-mottle- . In all sizes t
65 cents and upwards to
$225.
Woolen
Blankets
m A to 7. In Woolen
Blankets in whites, grays,
tans, reds and plaids in all
sizes at $3.00 and upwards
to $20.00.
Cotton
Comforts
of Pure Clean Cotton with
salkaleen tops In full sjaes
at $1.75 and upwwta toW3.25.
Down
Pillows
Attention is called to the
fact that our pillows are of
real down and are not in any
instance mixed with cotton.
Prices range from 85 cents
up to $2.35.
Sheets
Froin the cheapest to the
best. They are unusual val-
ues at each and every price.
From 65 cents and upwards
to $1.00.
Pillow
Cases
v.
,'
U
With wirt.Hemmn..-'Sple- --
did sizes and goooVvaluew at .
15. 20 arnT W cent
The fact that we sell
Hand Painted Chinaware on
same basis as other lines,
pleases the public. True, we
would sell quite a number of
hand - painted chinaware
pieces if we sold them at
at customary prices, but
that's too slow for us. We
make our money on the val
up sold and not on the
pieces. There are all
sorts of beautiful Hand
Painted Chinaware here In
rich and delicate colorings.
It's a pleasure to show our
Chinaware.
A rlKhtly niiidc one Is oiii' you ran put on and foiact. You ran not for
lift h shoe that hurls al every step. r a shot- - ttuit spreads all out of
shape: or a sh m thai ' scuffs" or clucks'.
Tlie SOROSIS Shop never reminds you of Its presence. Il Is comfort
able because it fits. It fits because it is made on a "Sorosls" last -- - not
on the standard last used by most ahoemakers.
It's shape Is due to the Kood stock and skillful shoe
making. The "Sorosls" Shoe will wi iir out. but it wears gracefully re
talning its shape to the last and affording comfort every hour of it lonn
life. "Sorosls" Shoes cost no more than inferior specialty' shot's. We
have "Sorosls" Shoes and Oxfoids In all of the popular and unln.ni styles
and leathers at $3.50 and $4.00.
Women's Patent Colt Shot s In high lop lace and high top buttons
and low top lace and buttons In all widths at $2.75 and upwards to $3.50.
Women's 'Onn Metal" Shoes in high tops and low tops in lace and
buttons In all widths and as many styles at $2.50 and upwards to $3.50.
Women's Viri Kid Shoes with plain cap toes and patent leather cap
toes in an endless variety or styles ;,i $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.50.
Women's Oxfords and Slippers in a wide assortment of Patent Colts
and plain kids at $1.50 and upwards to $3.50.
Young Women's School Shoes with low heels In "Gun Metal" and
kid leathers (sixes i; 12 to 5's at $1.50 and upwards to $2.75.
Misses Vici Kid Shoes in light and heavy sides and in manv styles at
$1.00. $1.25. $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50.
Misses Box Calf and "Gun Metal" Shoes In laces and buttons at $1.50
and upwards to ,$2.75. .
Children s Vlcii" Patent Colt and Guii tid "Shoes !Tzes1iT-- to 12's
i many styles. Kvery one is a splen did value, 75 cents anil up to $2.00.
i Baby's Fancv Shoes in many lea tfir and it1e.".at 50 cents aria" uu
We can supply every want in the furniture line can furnish every
home, from a tent to a mansion. Every piece la marked in plain figure a
guarantee that the price ia right.
Iron and Brass Beds from f 1.95 to $50.00.
Bed Springs from $I.!I5 to $8.75.
Mattresses and Box Springs fiUni $2.35 to $21.1$.
Dressers from $9.75 to $t0.00. j
Chiffonleres from $8.75 to $38.00, ' -
Commodes from $5.75 to $14.00.
Buffets and Sideboards from $16.50 to $85.00.
China closets from $16.50 to $60.00.
Combination book Cases from $16.00 to $45.$0.
Library Tables from $0.50 to $32.00.
Center Tables from $1.35 to $20.00.
Extension Dining Tables from $7.00 to $42.00.
Dining Room Chairs from 5 rents to $6.00.
Couches, velour and leather, from $8.50 to $62.50,
Oak and4iattan Rockers from $2.00 to $i0.00.
Rugs 'mall alr.e floor rugs from $1.26 to $5.60.
Room Size Rugs 9x12 feet from $4.85 to $45.0f.
Linoleums from per square yard. 52 2 cents lo $1.40.
Stove Oil Cloth Squares from 55 cents to $1.1$.
Window Shades from 35 to 70 cents.
Carpets from, per yard. 35 cents to $1.35.
Cottage Poles and Brass Rods from 8 to 30 cents.
Wall Pictures from 18 cents to $2.00.
Stoves and Heaters
We are just in receipt of an enormous shipment of the justly famous
Wilson Down Draft Hot Blast Heater in both wood and at burners. This
famous heater is In a class by Itself. It is not only the smeapeat but saves
in a effort time its price in the coal or wood bill. JrIn addition to the Wilson rleater .we aie sojhgents for the GreatWestern 'Air Chamber Heater, which ranges InPrice from $20.00 to $21
'00.
" The Mountain Oak Heater's are to be JjfflWe at $11.50 to $18.50.'
"The Crand leader" Ronht Oak heaterfalr tight! from $5.75 to $10.0(5.
k Cook' Stoves arid Ranges from $7.50 to $59.00. "" " ' - '
Tfr'oiir afore' section can be found strive boards, coal' hfiils and all atove
Haviland
Chinaware
w, carry In stock, at all
limes the fohowingmttems:
"The Princeaa.'V'The Nor
ma." and "Tjaj Charonne."
These are sold by the In
t $175. dividual, pieces, thus enab
(Jueling to replace broken
dishes.
"? Boys' School Shoes ia vicl's and 1X calf's-rSiuie- s which are backt-c- j ,uu
t give absolute satisfaction. . Pricq: Size 12 to 2s aV$VQ n4 to
$1.25; sizes 2 to 5 2 at $1.50 an d up to $3.00. supplies.
AD ERTHE GRAND
$XsSLlS Vegas9 Q-reafce-st
CLASSIFIED Coors Lumber CompanyDEPARTMENTTERRITORIAL NEWS
A BT Bwe C-r- i
r lf ias ot le etefctj rs
of pad it lUraWV Aral a tUUe i
appilvd (ikt4! i. 1 VrV of T
a.tktk. M. mm I nae ft l s
faJNiij tm cei sad all
itfar. aad find It irrf " QkktHi rl kwnrk. Beltn asdve
mm ZS ewnts at all dnisCMU.
AH atrwuK U is item
MAO LOTS Of Ml
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brasher,
Coal and Wood
Ik afatner wtMl, lla utAltirii Ksrhob a I- - -
war ark (ItKM IK iw t trttlBK lt- ! 1 to !
.y JS Orefd M l"K "
(( rt le Km Utt.it' WUU
itiia m.i l!l stl-- d tlw V
it i' A rtmtrn-- - in t hl4 at
lfcui t flnliri :i HU ltiin-fr- r
"The night ha a thotukft
eye.'' asd u has ib aat ast
If mi att to buy or at a
article, if ftm aaa. to btala
nl or mti t. if
a watt to fiad ttic parflrular
IMs-t- i mi ar t"Aii!s f;u ue
an (ilr waot ad. It La a
"tbouoattd ejra "
NO. 56DOTH PHONESUO. 56n Sf y-ti- m til ettitirsr- - Ij t.o- -
TM- - t4 tb twata fV
rtiMulj kat twm4 a. I'j lor tfc
Mtrat-- uf tnUiOtiii m"UI affair
aUHBC tar iikiietij and for lb
dlM-ttsi'- erf achniil otk,
PILES CUNEO IN t TO U OAVS
I'AZO OIXTMKNT u gaarant--
; rorr aur - of ll IdlM
! lidding or lmrailt:g P1l- - In i
,11 d) IfT dkiu- - f uBd d i"c
STREET CAR SCHEDULE.
la) Effact May 7.
Thornhill, The Florist,
Cut Flower Alan H"1
Floral Dee ne For
Parties. Funerals. etc.
A Card
Thi U t rrill that ! dni:gii
A!btM)uertttr fur erf tb" interi-
m mmOtimt rmtmg nr ruawe
doing thc to'litf h "
lag rtk JU!lnd -
af( the JMtiMl Vk-ta- i U ata.l 1
mm4 Jarkan. wno I dOored. U aUi
1 year of as? After a roofnton
had ta elicited frees the
4iffmH$ by Be d- h
adtnttt thai had raM lr.10
Ik skating fink uadcr the caata i
the gomd ld way
eaeaEed lali. rifrum f"" lime H
Tint
osnly ejerud a4 r ' '
t tag tfc : n.p- - it ' 10 '.V
hope thai wwuUI fall 4u
mother the iuerrymaker
tibia Jarkaun uM thai h. rut I hi re
ropes and M-- L finally '"
frvatir thai ! uiit-- l !!
arr itUthorUcd to rrfutid your W"e?
ROBT. L. M. ROSS
LANDS AND
SECURITIES
WANTEDif K4 's Ht and Tar fall to curejmr rfKti or ld It hhi thehai the iirK4 and rvtnt
'Foreign n4 Domestic Frvte
Las Ve l"hlie 1ST Co.. . iu- - .'i
Corse, Seventh aad rjocxr
Th street car company Baa aow In-
augurated a achedulw that alma to
maol thm itminil fj t-- al Wsraa DeO
WANTKl S.-ti- i aud dn inak
Ing lC. Hlb klUTlwrfaMis r"lt fnuu a !! t"u:t- - la
f'lt I" e rent m u:u..iia . . .... ll.n( Tr-l-n, i.. Pritate uuik tu loan at 8 per cent '
Kaq tine Oeo. H llunkt r. TS
WA.VTEU - Girl to help in tailor '
entiui:ititi. 4't&tdln Bo pl
Th.- it- - uulce t In a je!l pack
ft fi e iilntltitf To iw ol
and
Sle
at
paints isamed every fifteen nilautea
la fact a car caa founi at any
fven point on the track every fifteen Dell ChambersLas Vegas, hi. M.tained of O fi Schaefi r minutes. itop J Harris. $m Ilougta 1T
'
o..,ilU a m b l f i i.alnHm of (ti- - link i;l!-pii- . afirt I'l
.iKu, ! with '
with txiarda fn-- tmt.UU- - a tht-- r l.-- n WM. BAASCHhfTM- - and 'h-l- and Ma- - jlhes alleged caltlr rulT. rret- -
WANTED - Young man to Join
l!ty of thrtv iiinir im(il ie ( .iiiij.
inn iinlfii. jtoing overlitnd t.y wagoo
j to I'lioi tilx. Ails Ail.lrt K J , care
The Dptlc. H Hi
e4 against hr rm. hal pwh--
then irff iJbt- - ""'! " d- - ed recently li lieutenant l'lrtan
A. S, rJIoyo
BAGGAGE
Calls promptly attended to at all
hours. Office In rear of Scttaeterl
Pharaary.OMSiith Hreet. Bol
Pbonea 3.
Pumis.4 Pay.iiU MnS?tti
ih (ml. alurk Dla Into lb- - rear f OmUmtmmm Aeooaf
ataef fsefejrItara and filvitle Jul In M of lh iualroti' anaton ihmtigb ihr rana
Plata :37H a m
Casuaeda 6:43 ft.m
8L Anthony s 37$ a m
These cart continue every fit- -
teen minutes all day until
evenflijr.. kea the last car
can be bad at
Plata 10:37'4p.ia
CaiUneda ... ...11:00 p.ra
ft Anthony . . . 11:074 pm
li riilnnil moiitited Mtlit. hate ltee
liolind over In xwail toe action "I thead ilrrtw alrf tb.lr wi.un.lr.lWbflhir Jh. Renin en
was worth five dollar apUf. ihf ly (tia fount) Kraitd Juiv
PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE
P. TRAMBLEY
WINTER PASTURE!
WANTED Kof head rattle to M'
lute until June I ft BIG CRASS!
ABUNOAgT WATER!
' For tertiis addretnt.
Callenle Cattle Co..
toko IHtwaon. N St..
Au nut tJtw Tl Imitllrati' irth.-- r
vounKKlpm In lHro and An Awful Cough Cured.
.."'Two year ago our little girl had
a touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awlul cough. Klie had spells
tMr4 awaiting an further lnntlga
tk ar bring mad fr th lrtw The ear returalnt from the
Ganl
Urlum reach- - the Cmtaneda at
tkm of th rar of palrona who Iran
.n.io ana goes aireci 10 mi wra.
Ut Versa Pboaslil
las veds Roller His,
J. R. SMITH, fee
of coughing. Juat like one with thegainst the caaran.
MUDEEO FELLOW CONVIC- T-
whooping cough and some thought she . xbla schedule Is no complet and
would nrt gel well at all. We got a Ugei B M many hours of the day
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem j that citizens desiring to attend parties
edy. whleb acted like a charm. 8 he or futlctiona In the evening may do bo ;la a mft lTtitrlal Ixmiil
ROLLER MILLS ,
North Eleventh St..
FLOUR and FEED
ELITE BARBER SHOP
Polite, First Gas Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
POR RENT.
FOIl RF.N- T- Seen room furuittu-- d
Ik use Kilti bath Tl Sevi nlli Mre'
i' i
FOK KRXT--Thre- rooms for light
houitekeeping. 41 Kluhth
f nmtnd Mday thr iTlntndtit
of th prtwm at Yuma. Art, gavr
th detail f Ihr auU-ld- r of Tom
and be sure of a car borne. It Is
hoped Uie people writ take advantage
of this effort to serve them.
Wbalesaie aad Katall Dsaler la
HUT tC
Hurbest :ata price
ptd fur Mllllog WMtiOolorsdo Seed Wbeat or H ! a seoa
tan vrcan n. n
htopied coughing and got Moot nnd
fat," wrltea Mm, Ora Huiard. Bru
linker. III. Thin remedy I for ale hy
all druggist.Uuem. a Chinaman, who. accordingto a roronrr'a Jury, was guilty of Hi
tniirdi-- r of John Hron, a f!low ron Or. Slrirkland Aubriglil. a phhl- - FOR KENT Furnished room;
all modern enuvetiieti'-- t Peter Murvlct. nrvral night ntfoit. Uuwit eliin In Albtiquerqiie In the early Sn'
phy. Hit) Fourth stietrt.died on Monday I'.ie t st h Iiiki , at the
Face Masa je a Specialty.
LEW.S BRADY. Prop.SoMlein' Home in Ia Augele. Cat
from a eoliiilirKtloii of ilimMex. FOR SALE.
UO YOU KNOW THAT
T.A.DAVIS
builds the l"tt sidewalk
in town Why Decauee
be has his own crasher
and put In crushed rock
for the same price a oth
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
Merchant Tailors.
Suits, Pants Overcoats
For Sale- - Ooe Natumat cjsh regiii
tel The Kaywood at Robert Co LAS VEGAS
hung hluiorlf wiuir time during Hat
Mrday night and he was not found tin
tit Ihe fallowing morning, whn ih
guard had onrnrd hla cell to taaa him
fond. On Haturday a roroiH-r'- Jury
Invratlgallng lh datb or John
Brown, a twenly ytar convict, return
4 a verdict that h had hiM-- murdrt
d and filing tlu- - blnnic on thr China
man named Tom Qiirni. The celra
Hal waa made acquainted with the
finding! of the Jury In the meantime
Henry K. Jones of Tampa. Pla .
writes: "I can thiink OikI for my prea
ent health, due to Foley's Kidney
Cure. I tried doctors and all kliide
10-7-
.'
Mado to Order.er! do gravel; he hire
none but skilled labor andof kidney cures, but nothing done ttw
Cleaning, pressing and repairing neat-
ly dtue.
Bridge Street, also 1W Douglas Ave
Las Vegas, N M.
he waa plared In military confinement.
much g"ol till I took Foley's Kidney
Cure. Four bottles cured me, and 1
have uo more aln In my back and
shoulders I am fi2 year obi .and suf
fered long, but thank to Foley' Kid
nev Cure I am well and can walk nnd
enjoy myself. It I a pleasure to re
commend It to those needing a kid
superintend the work biiu- -
self. All work guaranteed:
also all kinds of mon-
umental and cemetery
work done to order.
Yards Corner 7th and Nation)
AM)
SMTAROSA
Stage Line - - Trl-Week- ly
Carrlea U. S. Mail aud Passengers.
Leaves Las Vega Mondays. Wednes
FOR SALE - TlcLtft cast cheap,
luqiiire II., liit Vega novtofftce.
)
FOR SAI.K One safe 24
by KiKiilie at Kldorado Hotel
1UC7
FOK SAI.i: OK TRAEMfi for horse,
good milch cow. 12V) Natioual ave-
nue 10-S- 1
. . FOR SAI.K 2 house oil Grand
avenue also organ and household
woods s:M Grand 107,i
In the dark cell. When the guard
made the rounds on Hunduy morning
It waa dlacovered that Quent had
taken hla life. He had lined a towel
aa a rone and had stood on a "tool Las Vegas Phone J44- -ney medicine. Hoi,i by ti. u. scnae
fer.
to tie the rope to a bar In the top
of the cell. He then klrked the titool
out from under him. Death reaulled
from strangulation, the neck not being
broken
days, aud Fridays, al 7 a. m., arrives
In Santa Roea the same days atR. T. McClung. a bright newpaper Santa Time Table.man who bas lnen connected wttii
Jas. O'Byrne
Dealpr in
CERR1LL0S AND
YANKEE COAL
PINE AND flNON WOOD
llotli Pliones Colo. 53, Vcj;aM47
0 p. on.
FA1CK:
FOR SAI.K One II loot bar outf't
complete with lee box and show case
The Raywmid & Robert Co IM72
the Daily Record al Koswell for nea
One Way $5 - - Itound Trip 91 08 lrnimtlnetitl train each way dallyly four year In variou cnimciiles,ha rlgned in order to nccepl a bel-
ter poMltion farther west.
FOR SAI.K Cheap Practically Expresa packages carried at reason-
able price.BAHT UOUNIt. new typewriter ("all Superintendlent office. Sunta Fe Building t6t I K. 1. Mt'KPHEY..:&. si
. 2 .US p. m
1 Si a. m.
t hO a.m.
U M p. m.
I Ji m.
No 4 Ar
No Ar.
Ne S Ar
lleyarto ..lIruDeiwru..A Young Mother at
70.
"My mother has suddenly been made
i A good 1 rue to make, kraiu wiiilo
cabbage Is cheap tun pounds ft del
ii i ii."iiijv nvinv iu.?i I
AO KXTM: y ,j Vg AHyBa!- - !j Li veZas Las Vegas Iron Workswing at 70. Twenty year or Intense
MAY SUE COMPANY
Almost franllc with grief over the
drowning of hla son and enraged at
the apparent careleaaneaa of a tele-
graph company In delivering a men
age telling of hU son's death, A. 1.
Llltdhotm of Folwim. N. M.. employed
on the 8unta Fe cut off, threatens to
bring legal procedure to obtain re-
dress from the company. Llndholm's
son, with another lw named Wil-
son, was flailing In a I In row boat
with ulr chambem In the endn. In
suffering from ily psia had entirely
labled her. until lx months imo.
WK-S-T BOUND.
No!) Ar 6 US a. in. Impart.
No. I Ar I p. m. Diarta
No. TAr 6:0 p, m DxfMirt
Foundry & Machine Shops
10a. m.
iU)p . m
; 06 p. a.when ahe began taking Klectrlc Hit
FOR SALE Guitar strings; free
price list. From Wallace's Eastern
Supply Co.. Maveilll, Matte. 10-4-era, which have completely cured her D, & R, G, SYSTEM!
Santa Fe Branch.nd restored the trength and actlv-
-
y ahe had In the prime of life. FOR SALE Spencer seedless apple
trees at reasonable ratas. AiWi esj
Louis Mohan. Las Vegus. !M:iH
writes Mrs. W. I. Gilpattick. of Dnn-fort-
Me Greatest restorative medlthe flreat Salt lake, not fur from
Union Gasoline Kufrliie., the
Most DeniraMe Power.
Stover Oasoline Engines for
ltunniug Piduting- - Presses.
Orindingr Millis Pnnpinjr Out-
fits, Wood Sawing, Electrio
Light Plants, Laandrles.
Tint Tafcl So. 7 1.
! KffscUv Dmiaker 10 tb. llOo,Folaom last Filduy morning. Tlpn
Iwiat overturned and Wilson was Ine im the globe Sets Stomach.iver nd Kidney right, purifies thelrowned l.lndholm clung to the cap dood. am cures Ma'.aria, Hlllonsncss
sled crnft until rescue arrived but Ing the genuine In the yellow package
No. 4. Chicago Limited, solid PuU-ma- n
train with dining, observation
aud buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment aud service.
No. 2. Atlantic Express, has Pull-
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi-
cago aud Kansas City and a tourist
ear for Denver. A Pullman ?ar for
Denver I also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rive at La Junta at 10:30 p. to., con-
necting with No. 5; leaving I .a Junta
3:10 a. tn.; arriving at Pueblo f:00
a. m ; Colorado Springs 6:35 a m ;
IK'nver 9:30 a. m.
died soon afterward Trow the shock
aovan WIST BOUND
No. 4 atila No. 425ll:Waia. 0 l.v .HaacaFe -- Ar . ):ipml.'Upaa .84 I, .kppaaola. Ut
.l:SpajHJlf" M Lv Fatbwdo Lv .12- - pro
sSpas.. jsl L .Barranca l.v .11:38 dband the chill of the Icy
water The
FOR. SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South-
western In eastern New Mexico.
Stock, 115,000.00 to $20,000,00. Fine
opportunity for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason Cor seUlng, Lo-
cality healthiest In New Mexico. Ad-dro-
all Inquiries to this paper. 8 10
J. C. ADLON. Prop.and Weaknesses. Wonderful NerveTonic. Price TiOc. (luaranteed by all
druggists.
romnlii. of Hie Ihvu were taken to lnn Jl, l.r --Nti11H Ly .10 a p m
p m Jl Lv TmiVdrHU
.lOMpmS:pa.ia. Lv Anaooito LvFolaom, and a message sent to Wlllard to be delivered to the father of wpp. loa l.t jtumwa Oif. ,?lpiD.W.. CONDONt;oeiuor llagermnn has retnrnerl a.waa as I,T iaatlo -- L.l.lndholm. The menage was sent at aaa SU-.I-
.T . .ColoMpga.-I.- v . O MpraTam MS Ar .Draver . .L
.TNpa2:30 p. m. Friday, and wn not de ti Santa Fe rrom his visit to mo Ar-
riba nnd San Juan count le. FOR &AXE- -
Tlm best ipi.ving businessllvered, according to l.lndholm.
until
No. S. Kansas City and Chicago ex- - tu town.2 30 Snturdnv. l.lndholm took the Tralas atop at Brabodo tor tinmr where
Ijnod meads ar mnrad.
next train and reached Folaom Sim press, ha Pullman and tourist sleep-- 1
' niw it. WU1 pay for Itself
era for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar- - in six months. No coaipetltlon and
Wounds. Bruises and Burns.
Hy applying an antiseptic dressingdav morning only to find that his son i i. ! in. ii , onn. oi!i door work. Snan for an invalido wounds, bruises, burn and like in-had been burled before be had
COA L.
WOOD,
COKE.
Storaajm Warehouse
for 'household goodsjand
merchaudwe. Yard (and
warehouse, foot of Main
Street.
Office. Opera House. Phone 21
necting with G03; leaving La Junta! or my body elH Investigate this
12:1(1 n. m.: arriving at Pueblo 2:0'at once Aid.tress care Optic.urles before Inflammation
set in. theychance to take a last look at his face
OORKBCTICNS
A AntoDito for Dunngo. mivarlaa, and Id
tarmMllatapointa.
A AUubomi for Dopvar, Pnblo and ntarBilii points via eatber Am modard ganga
Jjn via La Vc Pas or th narrow sauit rlailida, making h entlr trtp in day litrht and
rawing tnrouRh the immnmm Iftsyf tfategenan for all point on Crwxia branchTi
B. K.HOOPBH. Q. P. A.,
Deover. Oolo
10-9- 4iiih.v he heuicd without maturation
and In about one-thir- the time re
quired by the old treatment. This i
l.lndholm s gilf " pitiful.
ODD SUIT FILED
p. ni : Colorado springs i:m p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 3. California Limited, has same
equipment as No. 4.
No. I has Pullman and tourlet
the greatest discovery and triumphAn odd unit has been filed In the Laa Vegas Art Souvenir oa sail
at the Optic afflcs.of modem surgery. Chamberlain ssecond Judicial district court for Her
pallllo county by .Innn Armljo y Ba Pain Balm act on the same principleIt Is an antiseptic nnd when applied sleeping cars for Southern Californiaca against Hilario libato, contesting
to such injuries, causes them to healthe latter' election as mnyordomo Las Veg.as Sanitary Co. OfficialScavengerof the acequla mad re of the com mutt
Pullman car for E'. Paso and City
Atexlco, connection for El Paso, Dero
ing, Silver City and all points In Mex
Ico, southern New Mexico and Arlzo
'H. E- - No. 6ji7.
Notice for Publication
taepartuient of the Interior, lnd Of-
fice at Santa Fe. X. M.. Oct. 1.
1906.
ft v of llanchos de Alrisco. The elwc
very quickly. It also allays the pain
und soreness and prevents any dan-
ger of blod poisoning. Keep h bottle
of Pain Balm in your home and It will
Hon of the commission of the Bame
itminuinitv composed of .lose de 1
I.ttz Sanchez. Candido rag and Trin save you time and money, not to men
tion the Inconvenience and sufferingIdnd C.abaldon, is also comesied.
' Notice is hereby given that Jose Or- -
tiz y Pino, sole heir of Juan de Jesus
U.bato. of (Jalisteo. X. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof In support of his
such injuries entail For sale by all
druggists.
II you are Territorial Secretary and Mrs. .!.00855 at'tlictotl witl V Ray nobis and sons are cosilva s1inj
Offlee at
vocrr
a
LEWIS
Las Vegas
Phono 169
Colorado
213.
aoii ami Mif domiciled al Ocean Park. Cal
Sec-iet,- n
ll:i nobis expects to return t'
Saul;, Fe about the '.'inn Inst.
Will Trade Fine Farming Laud
for City Property
Buggy and harness for sale cheap.
Fine four room house on txth:
cheap on easy payments.
I want a good man. married or sin- -
gle. to do my chores and work on
place: can work night and morning
for rent of house Some cash.
I. G. IIAZZARD.
for from
Bloating.
Heartburn.
Poor Appelite,
Indigeslion.
Dyspepsia.
claim. vi: Homestead entry No. Can
made Sept. 2fi. 1901, for the E. 12 N.
W. S. W. 14 N. E. 14. N. W. 14
S. E. section 30. township 10 N,
range 14 F. and that said proof ,'ill
be made before the register or receiv-
er, at Santa Fe, N. M on November
14. 1!06.
lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Canuto. lybu. George Davis. Agnstin
Ramirez, Pedro Lopez, all of Gallsteo,
N. M.
MANI'EL R. OTERO,
1031 Register.
ill
Jitters
Siik Headache
or Costiveness
Result of Neglect
In most cases consumption results
from a neglected or Improperly treat
ed cold. Foley's Honey nnd Tar cures
the most obstinate coughs and pre- '
'
vents serious results. It costs you
no more than the unknown prepara--
Hons nnd you should insist upon har-- 1
Ing the genuine in the yellow pack-- !
age. For sale by 0. O. Scbaefer. i
try the Bit
ters at 'nee Ce&spooU and Traits Cleaosd, Dlsintected and pat In a Thorough SaulUry condition. Ws examVae cesspools free ot enarga.It a 1 w ay
cures.
When business drags, push
along with more advertising.
LAS VTGAS DAILY OPTIC M'iXIUY T 15. SETN
tHHith, . .rndct of ril'tr. i NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION. APPEARING CUITHE KI.G OF AIR CATARRHTfer irr wa def4.-- l a' lletrial t) FardW-- a Met tie. ftn4
att-rri- shu aaa-aamt.- after I
I tut they wauM a- ft' '
a UHtfttm fur t.rw trial J ."
was tb--n Mtml l t-- tui-ic- e I . i
Misr-f- e I dG! it- - tocidiot wa t
id.-nvl cIo-k--J
relative of ic Induce. Ithe attorney to .h.Uj .Ik til
battl-- - u4 an appSlca. ion lur a
... .w .
MATTER BEFORE
SUPREME COURT
HIGHEST JUDICIAL 800V IN THE
COUNTRY MAY AVENGE HANG-
ING OF SLACK BRUTE.
PUBLIC FEELING HIGH
Of tQ etaf I Ui& Was r "in!. uv nn iH iuoiiif i mmw&v
coart IxililinK that :h- - firal trial a K, Boi that aid piouf ill b uad
fitt-- frotu flaw lo it eondart ' bf I'. 8. tViuit t'tnnoilwiloKer at
and that tht was warranted by ' Las Vfgaa, V M . tm No-tl- r 2.
thr iduc. !!).
Patd n thon ipall to M" tiamea the Mlowlng witaKes
the rnited Sut- - uiH. me wrt to piove hi rontlaiiiHt re!dnce
siaaicd a y tajr of oa. and mltlvathin of. the land, vli.:
Aifa.
I
?0 i
J
'
i
i
1 i
'
ELY'S CREAM BALM I
This Rmdy I fpclfl(Sur to Civ Satisfaction.
OIVC RtMtV AT 0CS.
cteaawM, mth, beala,aad prota-- th
daw wetnbiwoe. It etuwa Uatatrh and I
()rite awav a Cold in tbe 1I4 qtttcUe.
Keatorea the Reaaaa of Taate and Bmek.
EaaT to oe. I'obtain ao injur m drag.
Appliwl into tiw Bostrib and atorte4. ;
LU)C" Rise, 50 cent at Prvjriata or l y
mail s Trial Rue, 10 eeota lf BiaiL
C1T BROTHERS, S8 Warm SL. New Ytrm.
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
K. V 4'or. lMaii
-
DUlldlDg Material, liard
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
IVtiillry Net tin; unl HereonVlr
,Prion as low as tin lowofct.
Read any want ad. In The Optic and
you will gr--t a bit of Information from
Read them all and "get wl
ORIMD
,Uf1l the I I .and Of
' U r. X M iVtohre
Xuir Is hn l y tif thai Jo
Yiw TrwW. 4 Triifi. V. M.
has fsb-- d l- of liU lttmB .
jinake fiaal 0- - jear pcW is ifort j
Juf hu claim. vir Hoaaestrad Eeirj .
;Xu . (Bad 3. im. lr
Ike A K II. HBM. SrUoa 2J. 0 15 j
Ia W i,-lii- i "l V P II UK
Melqulad,-- . T tuirio. T.mia. Martinet.
Otctaa Orth. Anantarlo tUrrta, all
f T- - tit ina. X. H.
MAXI KI. It 1TKK. RiisUtcr
n;i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. Silt.
Ik part meat of the Interior, laud tK-fic- e
at Sania Fe, X. M , Scptemtier
13, iaf
Xotiee is hereby given that Pvllpe
Trujllio of t;alitco, X M.. ha filed
notice of his tntentiou to make final
five year proof in support of bla claim, '
viz : Homestead Kn'ry Xo. fill niad ;
uKn 19. IWI, of the 8 W 1 . N K
1 4. 8 E X W 1 i. and lota 2 and 3 j
of Section 4. Township II ' . Runs?
13 E . and that said nroof will ne
made befor' the register or rerelver
i t Santa Fc. X. V.. on k.loti
He nait-e- s the following witnesses
to prove his contlnuoua residence up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, ii.:
Xatlvldad Ivha. nmiterio levba, Mar-
iano !?anelicE, Justinlano l vba, all of
Hallsteo. X. M.
MXFFL R. OTF.RO.
--
! Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.
iJepnrtment of the Intel ior. iJina i
fice at .Santa Fc X M . (MoIh r t,.
inoti.
Nolice Is her. by given that Xi. a nor
Archuleta, of Tretuentinn, X M , has
filed notice of hi intention to make
final five year pro. In sup
port of bin claim, via., Homestead En
try, Xo. 5487. niade January 12. 190.
for the X 12, X K H r'
8 E 14. X W 14. S tion 2b.
Towiishln 15 X. Range 23 K.. and ihat
inald prfKif will be made before C. 8.
fourt Coinmiasloner at Ijis Vegas. X.
Tennessee Sheriff Charged With Con-te-p- t
Because He Allowed Mob to
Wreak Vengeance en Negro Rap't- -
tiaitanMif:a. T.-ti- a . Vt 15.. Al!
("tiil jio.ts t ,t,titui-- with I !!.- -
Inter. the of tt- I 'mt-- .
Stat" nui'icnie court in ih-- - raw (
Sheriff K.. K .Sin--- -, Hamilton
who. with ti" ! 'lint - i!!
l 91 lHHt- that 2 ikl Ii i ! ill
Washington tl.i ..a. I att.n-'-- t to
i.'tiw ahy th. l o.il. I nut !.. ;tl
jtii1.'! ffitTn u' i.at.iiit Uf-.itx-
l!i tfllcvot : utuii in h.iu Kt J"liii
mi::. :i - n i i . i i ai)Kt t. tthnhi
'h - iitttli 'i - Ihv.'ifr-.-- i tnt.iilial lia I
tran'. il a ':i ii oul iin I'tiiiUi'
I b t hi li atw r i. , u !.ieh
I'lUh and ili.-i.- - aii niniv sinimitnnt
riliU'ilii vim :!! til'ti't )h l!n-i- nm
nf i" ii.ii :lu- ait mi
wariiuH- - 1 - 'i .)! ;it if- r . vm:I.
a iiffmr
IV'i.i iii ..f lb.- - allot iii-- 1. 1
TrTltl.'sn'l' ItUM- llffi'l'lM thi ll MTVlff
i tin- - ln riff :t tiil Ui nn'ii. Utit It h;
fni-- diMi'.l to .tiiiloy only nurilx rn
U'Kal talent for ilu ilefi-iiH-- , si that
thi-r- ltt:iy hi' tin cliiirge of n'o!i;ll
ll jllil v
In addition to t li.- sin-tif- f and his
iti'putiiV si'vi-- alli yi-i- l l alr t th
iijoli M h liu hl Joltiisain liavt- I en
. i to aiijica! Iii fiitc tlif sniiii ni'
Mitirt toi:i tit atiRwir" ciiiittnitit
fhara.-u- . Most of llis ilcrlarf that
ttt.y ran juove a!!hlf.
Ktl. Johnson. ih- - vinitn of tlif tnoli's
vi'nunaof. wan ani'H'l on Junuary
2j latit. rharci'd with ha vine )tii
"iillM'd an asat:lt on .Miss Neva Tay
iot two ilay l'fur. Hi- - wa par
t tally iili'ntifii'il by his victim ami was
hnirii'il to tln Nashvilli' jail for saf"
kn'piim. An attniit to taKo the
from thi officials at Nashvilli-wh- s
frustrated.
Karly In Fflirtiary Johnson was
'irotiKht hack to this city and placed
on trial .IikIep S D. Reynolds.
Miss Taylor was acaln placed on th--
stand and her former par-
tial Identification.
"As God ts my Judse." she said,
dramatically. I would shrink from
luin the cansi of st'ndiup m Inno-cen- t
man, black or white, to tlip ?al-low-
T holieve h Is the man "
Johnson steadfastly declared his
of the charge, but offered
no evidence a.s to his whereabouts
at th timp the crime was e jmmttted.
After mature deliberation t'e jury
Laxative Fruit Syrup pT',?t:nades- -
SOLD BY O. a CHACFIL
neriif ion
ltidiei!:'ln is tiMi mi'.d a word to ;
d'fii!i- - tli- - ul the new
of ih- - ciiiin actum in thin city A
iimi'i was quick lv foi med and the n
tiro tak.-- (loin tail and lians:l on a
iaii'i.-.i- l l..idi ,:! the -
ri x !
S.-- tiCi- : jell's Irani VY.isli
li'-- .
'on . - si tit h. r- - and as a tvu't
of !..'!! ii ji'irt t!i.- - pr sent action
aealiist the sin riff an his iti. s
ami Ilu- i! it.i 'i a- - i i
Mimt.-d- .
Danger From the Plague
Th.-r- . s ijrav.' datiKi r from the
plague of (Mush and t .ilds that r?
prcval. .,.. unless you Uike Dr.
King's Xew Dlsi-over- y tor t'oiuuiiip-tUm- ,
t'ouhs and tob!s. Mis. (.Walls, of Forest City. Me. writes:
"It's a C.oil- -i ii.l to
.ple living In
climate when- coutrhs and colds pre
vail. I find ft quickly ends them
It prexttits rneuiiionl.i .cures Iji
(Irippe. srtv. s wonderful relief in Asih
ma and Hy Fever, and ntaki s weak
Itinss Ktl ot; c enough to ward off Con
sr,iiiptlo:i. t'oiihs and Colds. 5"c and
fl C'.uitattte d ly ;tll dtuiiiKts
Ttial bottle fre.
Torment of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.
The Intense iichinK charartr tlstic
of eezema. tetter and like skin .lis-- J
eases is instantlv allayed by apply '
In Chamberlain s Salve and many i
severe cases have lvn m imaiiontly
cured bv its us.-- . Sold l.v ail drtis
'
gists.
C T Brown, the Socorro iiilnins j
expert and eiiginei r. is in the state;
of Chihuahua examining niiiiin
properties for eastern capitalists. He
to return honn.' alHiut tno
'Xl!,slMh of the month.
Blood Poltonina
results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured bv Dr. King's
Nvw I Ife Pills They remove all
poisonous germs from the Kystom and
Infuse new life and vigor; cure our
atoniarh nausea, headache. dUitneu.
and colic, without griping or disoom- -
fort. Guaranteed by all drug
glstB.
Back
need him badly. You don't want
Our
'GREAT HEALER
t.s - V- -y - :
Society afilS Business Directory
jM.. on November 2. i'
i He names the following witnesses Notice Is hereby given that Kaqulp
to prove his continuous residence up
I uln Jaramillo. of Trementina, N. M.,
on. and .ultlvntlon of. the land, viz : (has filed notice of his Intention to
'Carlos Trujllo, Meleclo Marline. ; make final five year proof in support
'
Naiarhi Marline. Antonio Uriego. alii of his claim, viz.: Homestead Entry,
of V. M. j No. MM. made October IS. 1901. for
MANTEL R OTERO. Register the N K 14. S W 14. N 12. 8 K
"d N W 8 W I 4 Sec
)aca a (w rvaiaale raWr--
Te rcaact afford to rrw S4.
I ttsew iai f an-si- i cmmvmmomIt t bry. ) la nMjiit. aa Uii-- f mpm I tin etc your afui ttppMnnem.
It la imp ,mita ta ca ihu re(taiatsc a lMUri.tw crria f hair,
The preaeac of ftaiulr.tr iadk-ale- a la
r ee' of a banwwln mi whlCB
Svee iM tmve aa ie rmm ibe--.katr tt rsirara tutal ImuHibmm.
Xawros Her4H h tbe owlv kwn
ieatreyer of thla seal. aa4 tt la a eVaa
m u It k nrwirul to vmHrrtrtdr make an etecaM Batr draaa-- mt
aa wetl a riandrwir rora
Arrept tt utttite (tier ta tm.
ttctn r druwrWa tVM Me. ta
Maat f r tni t to The Ilerplcide Caw.bttrott. ".C Q. MURFHEV. ecil Agent.
Mountain Resort
CUTLER RANCH RESORT
In the boautifal Roelad v&tloy
Bear too Kountalaa. A deligatfel
Iptaco to sprad tbo atunntr. Good)
fishing nearby. TenU for those who
with them Carriafe com to Laa To
fM for tbo present when necessary.
Regular trip will re mad later.
Xo charge for transportation for ar-tl-ea
by the month: transportation oa
heavy baggage must be paid for at the
m9 of "out 25 c0nt Vn hundred.
Colorado telephone connect at with
utt Vega. For term wiita or
phono Cutler Ranch.
Raton Vioitoro
Who go to the Seabtrg Hotel once
" alwar. laisnrfous room. Fin
Meals. Good Service. Hotel now
being enlarged.
Seaberg Hotel
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
Sallow comnlrrinn nf
PHYSICIAN.
Dr. Mltchcl Miller, Dr. Minnie 8. Miller
OSTEOPATHS
Office. Olney Block. Hour: to IS
a. m.; 1 30 to 6:00 p. m. Other hour
by appointment only. Phones: Vecaa
41, Colorado 175
DENTISTS.
NOTICE.
I have moved my place of buatnsaa
from over the Center Block Drug 8torto rooms 3 and 4 Pioneer Building.F. R. LORD, dentist Successor to Or.B. M. Williams. Colorado Telephone;
DR. E. U HAMMOND,
Dentist
Sulta 4, Crockett Building.,Both phone at office and resld'enca.
OR. Q. L. JENKINS,
Dentist
Rooms I and . new Hedgeock build.
Ins, 614 Douglas Avenue.
ATTORNEYS.
Georo H. Hunker. Attorne at law.
Office, Veeder block. Las Vegaa, R
LONG et WARD,
Attorneys-a- t Law.
Olflce, Wyman block, upstair, Laa
Vegas, N. M. Colo, phono 17.
c V. LONG. C. VV. Q. WARD.
tUNKER A, LUCAS,
AWJmvjwiriMW.Office San Miguel National Bant
Banding, Laa Vega, K M. '
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT a HART,
Architect and Civil Engineer.
Maps and aurveya made, building
and construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended. OfXlc
Pioneer Block, Las Vegas Phona S94.
lillTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
Saie evnd teBevMe, the?
keveroetvto wMJcneea It
craaaa vigor, banlah paina.J iTjJI no remedy nwt.ie uk.
.MOTTSPENNVROVALPTLLS
Rold bj Druggitaad Dr. Molts
i r l m ati Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
For sale by the Red Cross Drug Co.
Perfect Blue
White Diamond
No. $100.0
Given Away to Beys Free tor GettingCes e SMtecrtptiens frTe Meekly Journal.
As but b' will few toe t imw
MibMilitt fur the Kum (It
V
.!) al Ji rrnt a imrirarh making a total of 2.ie, and will
send thf natuee Iok h-- r with the
to Tb Kaataa "it Jo irnal
will he c'.iru Air Rifle aa a irws-n- t
The nam of thin Air Rifle Is
the KIbk and it U certainly the KiB
of Air RifW
It in made f Hliked otecl batuj.
iwtnel) mk kelrtf. (lenuine black wal
out Mmk im--p rear and Rock) Mottn
tain trout night. . it hoot ItH tiot or
t aurafH with Rr-- force.
length 31 fnct.es. melctit ; pounds. ItAll ian InterrhanKeattle
Is the time for the Ui to
;c!n a tidid Air Rifle. This cffw-!l- ll
lt.il.1 Ki.od until Jan. I. IW.
Si ii. I . ir s.iiiiili-- ( lor catta's.int'
I to in it f.ul tu wrile your name and
aditii'ss :lniuly and ;le Mir near-t.-
office as the Air Rifle
It.' fo ! shiiN ( b pre.Send your leoiiltam-- e hy Hintuffice
inon- or draft, nd address
The Kansas t lt Jom-nal- . K.M s t
jt'ltv. M,.
SANTA FE
tcOB Claaa Colonist Ratet To Call
fomia.
In to relieve the de.nand for
lalr of all kinds In California and
tntt rmi dtates, affected by the earth-
quake, ticket will be oil sale com-
mencing August 27th Instead of Sep-
tember )jth as heretofore, and con-Hu-
daily uatil October 21st. Ilatfl
$5 00 one way.
D. L. SATCHELOR, Agent U.
Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to take
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
, Department of the Interior. Laud Of
He- - at Santa Ft', X. M., October .
- iv
aim tuoi saiu pmoi win oe nitiae ue
fore U. 8. Court Commissioner at La
; Vegas. X. M.. on Xovmnber 2ti, 1906.
Itn lolll.e th tt il Ion- i n r vllnMona
to prove his continuous residence up- -
on, and cultivation of, tho land, via.:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. l.and Of-
fice at Santa Fe. N. M.. October 6.
1&6.
Notice Is hereby given that Xieanor
Mams, of Vlllaneiiva, N. M., baa filed
nolice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim,
iz : Homestead Enlry, Xo. 6.161. made
Sepleinber 26. 1H!i9. for the W 12, X
E Section -'. S 12, S E 11. Sec
tion 1. Township 13 X. RaiiK" 22 E,
;.md that said proof will be made be
R rommlBslomr ,
j Vegas. N. M., on November 26, 1906
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence un
ion, and cultivation of, the land, viz.:
rnfai., ..nnlo of t oraion N. M
j Baro; of villanenva, N. M.; Con- -
enrinn
'
Atencio of Corazon. N. M.;
Nazario Haros. of Ribera, N. M.
MANTEL R. OTERO, Register.
i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.t
W.nartment of the Interior. Land Of
'
.fice at Santa Fe, N. jh.. uciouerI.
1906.
vti.. - NAn I k'tl lnna8t
.Millet IE PjltVH till" aftnia-i- i
Wrkht of Ijis Vegas. N. M., ,as filed
notlce of nla lntentlon to make final
five year proof in support of his
'claim, viz.: Homestead Entry. No
.1981, made September 28, 1900, for
jthe 8 12, N W 14. E 12. S W
Section 33. Township IS N, Range 22
E. and that said proof will be made
i before V. S. Court Commissioner nt
Ijis Vegas, N. M.. on November 26.
1906.
j He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz.:
Agapilo Sandoval, of Gonzales. X. M.;
Uuan Sandoval, of Gonzales, N. M.;
' Cecillo Ere?, of Gonzales. X. M. : Man -
, u.4 Alcon. of Wagon Mound. N. M.
MANTEL R. OTERO, Register.
U0C5
t
Department of Ihe Interior. Land Of
. t?,...irt V t flrliilier it
' 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that Mel
Dl tx N HA fMAKVt AlilOTT
When you need a plumber you always
tqtiiades Tcnorlo of Trementina. X. M-- . Francisco Ortiz, Marcos tiome. Leon- -
has filed notice of his intention tojardo Tapia. llcnigno Anaya, oil of
'make final five year proof In support Titmenlina. X. M.
!of his claim, viz : Homestead Entry. MANTEL R. OTERO. Resistor.
Xo. MM, made October 7. I91. foi (ln(i4
the E 12. N W 14 and N 12. S W 14.
Section 2.1. Township 14 N. Ranne 24 j
. i .. III l. lvvlila
him at ail unless he understand his business.
We have been doing business in La Vegas for many year,
work speak for itself. Call us over either phone.
VOGT & LEWIS
PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
SOCIETIES.
Fraternal Union of America, Meet
tint end third Tuesday evenings of
each month la tho Woodman Ban oa
81itlr atreet, at t tfcloek. atra. taut
BerrlBier, P. If.; W. 0. Koogler, aao- -
reUry.
Chapman Lodae. No. 2. A. F. A A. M.
Regular communication tt and 3rd
Thursday la each month. Visiting
brother cordially invited. C D.
Boucher. W. M.: ... Charlea II Soor
leder, Secretary.
Rcbekah Lodge, I. 0. O. F., meet
second and fourth Thursday evening
of each month at the I. O. O. F. ball.
N. 0. Mrs. M. Augusta CMalley; V. O.,
Miss Nora Denton; Secretary , Mr.
Mary L Wert; Treasurer, Mr. Sarah
Roberta.
Redman meet In Fraternal Brother
hood Hall, every second and fourth
Monday sleep at the eighth run
V!sittng brother always welcome ti
the wigwam. T. C. Llpsltt. sachem;
C. F. O'Malley. chief of records; F. D.
Fries, collector of wampum.
6.P.O.E., meets second aad fourth
Tuesday evenings each month, a
Knights of Pythias Hall. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.
HALLETT RATNOLDS.
Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLATJVELT. Sec,
Eastern Star, Regular commuulca -
tion second and fourth Thursday even -
lng of each month. All visiting broth- - i
ers tnd sisters are cordially Invited, i
Mrs J. B- - Reed, worthy matron; i
S. R. Dearth. W P.: Mrs. Emma i
Benedict, Sec; Mrs. A. M. Howell.
Trea.
I. 0. O. F., Laa Vega Ledge, No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at their!
hall, Sixth street. All visiting breth-
ren cordially Invited to attend. C.
W. G. Ward, N. 0.; R. O. Williams. V.
ft; A. J. Wertz, secretary; W. E.
Crites. treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock,
cemetery trustee.
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,
meet every Friday night at their
ball in the Schmidt building, west of
Fountain anuare. at 8 o'clock. Visiting
I
mOTnber, 4re always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK,
President
Mlsa Katie BurchelL Secretary.
20 OZ. THE
Thousands
every
HEALING
At WORLD'S
KING
Tht Only
It cures
old
sod Is tbe
harneoa
caked udder,
It heals
Witt ONI DOlgjy antiseptic.16c, 50c.. and
prepaid bvtows, it not
All
tlTO ld . t?
of grateful customers inState attest the WOXDKUFT'L
VROPERTIES oi tho
BEST LINIMENT
DEAN'S
CACTUS OIL
Unltwmt that Utah Without a Scar
cots, sprains, brolses. sores, swelllnps. lame-
ness, wounds, lumbavo.ehapped hands, frost bites, etc.,
standard remedy for aareea1 win cut on ani-
mals, and saddle trails, scratches, grease heel,
ttcb. mange, etc.
a wound from tbe bottom up and Is thorough! v
KINQ CACTUS OIL Is sold bv drugtfiHM in
tl bottles, lit and ta diwrntid cans, or sent
the manufacturers, 0LVfcVd Mel)A ID, Clinton,
obtainable at your druf gists', for tiaic by
Enterprising Druggists
K, ami tnat saiu .t"'
before V. S. I ourt Commissioner at
Uis Vea-!- . N. M . on November 26,
lilOfi.
He names (he following witnesses
to prove his continuous up-
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz.:
Victoiiano Faclieco, Nicolas Chaves
josi Ynez Tenorlo. Tomas Martinez.
all of Trementina. N. M.
MANTEL H. OTERO, Register
ln-6-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i
.Department of the It.tet or. Land Of
fice at Santa Fe. X. M., October 6.
1906.
Notice Is hereby given that Tomas
Martinez, of Trementina, N. M.. has
r, LI., v )a tnfibIlien nonce i nm i... vi.no.. ...
final five year proof in support of Ms
Claim, vi... .......
.. . .
. . .i n ti.il . V. v.tl.HJ, maie aukiisi .. liyv., t..
12, X E 14. N E 14. S E 14, Sec
tion 23. and N W 14. X W 14. S.ctlon
24, Township 14 X, Range 24 E. and
that Raid proof w HI be made before
U. S. Court Comrrtisskmer at Las
Vegas. N. M.. on November 26, 1906.
J He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
' r, n 1 i ii I I - t l.M tit f.....I. n .......1 r,VA .
.j!.. n.iu i..ii,.ii"ii ..i.
Egteban Ortiz. Jose Ynez Tenorlo, An
astacto Garcia. Melquiades Tenorio,
an or i rememina, .m. ai.
MANTEL R. OTERO, Register.
10 60
t
4
JROCURCD AMD OEFCNOCO. ""wW,It" CirirrtlH-akrct- i mivn frwrrfinft.
Frvss aarjrks3, how to obuua pmUaOm, tnua nuiwaVaV
e..prrirHU, etc, (N nLt COUNTHIC9.Fusittf direr t ti 'tth Washington v litmt,
momrf anS ofU-- Ike fatmi.
Patent and Ifrfrtofemerrt Pfactic Exclittlvity.V'rtt. ..e Mffifj tC Mi, mt
tU Ktatl. Itrawt, pa. Vattat 9Utm Httst 0Sc,
wVASHINOTON, O. C.
4
a
REO AUTOMOBILES
4
4
bas "been proven the best
and Plumbing. Harneae
: i : i t i i
Hardware
Dealer
4- -
The automobile that
HB.rdwo.ro. Tinning
o.nd Saddlery i
E . J.
4 Masonic Temple.
JEWELRY CATALOG NQ.34
64 pages, beautifully illustrated. Mailed
free upon request. The buying advantages
of our three large stores mean a savins;for you on your jewelry purchases.
Write for it today.
BrocK & Feag'ansJewelers
roadway and Fourth Street
LOS ANGCkES. CAU.
GEHR.ING, i Perfect Blue
White Diamond
No. 128, $75.00
Dougla. Ave.
lll'v:t.Tt:4vTt-T4tt4tTv4Tt- 4
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC MOMMY. KT 15 iy
ME The Hygeia IceM4 ir mJPw OtatUM WrMaiestic Ranee are fitted with duple crate. A PRICESiiurter turn of the shaker cut off the dead anal
a ad clinker without watting time and otrestb 2.000 lbs. or more each delivery, - 33c per hundredSells "iwktBj?" them out, The flue is cleaned out from l.OM to 2 000 lb. - ' 30:the front and not from the end. The drafts and 200 to 1.000 lbs. " " 40c50 to 200 lbs. " 50cdamfjers are no arrange! on the front of the range
that they are easily acceptable. In fact, every Less than 50 lbs. " 75c
jiart of the ranje is acceiuable. and every dish in CRYSTAL ICE CO.Htl! McGuire & Webb
oven, on top or ia broiler can le reached w ithout (MOTH ntOXBS, Ml
ane trouble whatever. A word to the we is iMiiilctent. - ... -
LUDWIO VVM. ILFELD, Bridge Street J. C. JOHNSEN SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALM ERS
carry the largest and rucst complete stock in Las Vegas.
We giro the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodies
i mamHQmm .Ml Sot Denton, who hjts haspending several wevfcs in Htoowlngton. lad . In t--l home within a
da jr or t.
TME WEA1HER.
October 14. 190
Temperature.
Maiimtmi
Minimum 3
Au.ifB-- ? rbari. a 1. 1 1 ; fcr shipment. Perfect satisfaction cuarantced. TTurrvvfive
,,,u r" M.intav af.in.i for Ita , vears exorrienre in thi lino
tor
DOLLAR. Rang'ONE - ; ' iliv 'irfii he UUm!mg jMr spi. h, ; Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 258j retained by th jmiiv tu k h ut .
their llitt-r- t U hi raw ir. utiit
HumiO'ty.
tl
8 a. 111
IS nt .
p. m.
art bruin-fi- t
!
Abotlt a d'IZI U g) u.e iakM
:good things to eatthrough the city n Vo.Mean 74ForecastFair toulght and Tuesday . cooler In
eastern fct ton
mo lliclr way from Ahfork. Ariuitm,
jio St. Jom-ph- . Mltwrmti. wtiere thev
Ifcill be fiHil.iyfil in railroad const i n-- j
thin work. Their families were with
'h in and they attrart.nl a gn at ileal
"f attention at the depot, an I hey
.were dietised in their Usual costume
and cover-- nllh kIIt coins.
HomcMadc Preserves andJellies
MUTy home made preserves and jellies. We
: Uvi.&ibm, Grape, Peach and Watermelon pre-seVv- ei
put up in one quart Mason jars; also Plum
Grape and Apple jellies. Peach Huttcr. the Old
Fashion brand. We still sell 25 lbs. of those
large blue plums for $1.00. We have the Old
iFashiOACapc Cod Cranberries, fine red ones two
quarts Tor 25 cents.
DAVIDSON & BLOOD, mdouclas ave.
PASSING DAY
Fancy Cranberries
Absolutely Pure Honey
Codfish, Hackerel
Sealshipt Oysterstin-
- Duncan i .4Show tonight at
hotme. Ijny' ra nil if atI'rfish
'.
Sohae.
12
Kit t iiuiiilxT of tlt
hmlght. j A hail ordtr tprcfc rarjo. I in HiIk city for fiftwn or IWpii-t- y
mlnutf jttt-rila- aflirmmn. It
' not dlsrovwd that thf Mr a STEARNS, the Grocertmr ut tli fin)Thin had Ixtndays of the fail jln bad rnndltiou until the train wa '
Minn Itviio Wlilimon- -
trannfiMri'il ami the cur wax plucr-i-l
on a Mdliu nar tin- - nmnd I;oum for'l US VISAS
a fi1i-nl- t ht'r hoiii Satttnlay
iiIrIiI. TIi' fv'nliii a gN;tit In
)laiii'liig. '
ALBUQUERQUE&
repairs.
GROSS, KELLY & CO.Hie Mafloi hand will give :
ttlK dam- - at Wintc-rni- hall m
HridKe Ktrt tomorrow nlitht on a
l'nflt for Hie oicnnUatlon.
GROCERY BARGAIN DAY
Choice line of Pickles, Preserves, Canned
Fruit and Jellies at less than half
price at
Boucher's Pre-Inventor- y Sale
(INCORPORATED)
XVHOLESALL
MERCHANTS
A marriage llrniw ham wn grant- -
A hot hall game, alinoet rlvallne
hi ItiteH'st thp fHiot Boancii ijanien at
'wen th N'atlonul and American
Ichku,. teama of Chicago, wax played
In tliih city yeaterday. when the iaa
Vegas Plaf bnaehall team played anddefeated the Ijih VfKa lillla hy a
e of is u 11. Unfortunately th
Kame had not beon widely advertlwd
and a ridiciiloiiHly aninll iiiiiiiImt of
8KHtatom were prexent. The batter-le-a
were: Flats. Tripp and McOee;
HIIIh. Ilerzog and Ellin.
ed to rrH-oil- o Tafoya and TliiMit-- a TRINIDAD fDflKido. botk of Salitr. N. M.. and
tli'y will lx- - nnlti'il In tnarrlago hi
th near future.
Tim Indies' Aid nielliiK at the WOOL, hIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sl Alaati fat th
BAIN WAGON
home of Mra. J. C. Srlilolt. at K6
Columbia avenue, annnunred for
Tiu'Rday, haa ben ptuttiMined tintil
Thursday. OelolH-- r IS. at 2:30 p. m.
--i i rPECOS EPMSThe Mayflower hand gave an en
Pott Margarita Onrnwi returned
to this city Sunday evening fnim hla
rewirt at Rl Porvenlr. where he hail
been upending the greater part of the
Rummer. Fie states that there wan a
large number of kuckih at the moun-
tain hotel yesterday and that he has
had about all he could rare for dur--
I.. W . . . I
joyable concert on the plaia if thBiwne & ilaflzanam Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
went aide yesterday afternoon at two
o'clock, hut II was not very well at-
tended on account of the coolness
of the day. K ne enure Keaxon. iiame la very
plentiful In that neighborhood, and
the proprietor say a that several days The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous
The Klnimel laundry la now read
for operation and opened thin morn
ln on the plnxa on the west hid".
The firm has an exrellent plant and
exiect lo jel itx nliare of the Intu
ago he Hiared up four deer In a ra-
vine clone to the hotel and saw the
place where an Immenve bear Hlept
over night.
Wod, nid and Felt a.
AU kindi of Native PruduoU.
Orain HfVt, Hay Presae.
Wholewilpra of DniRa and ratrat MdUllu.
Hifc'h idoiitM, Pum and Cnpa.
itions.
twney1 fine chocolates and bon-
bons et Schaefer's. 10 S2 RETAIL PRICES
Headquarters ir the1 Territory for A Jolly party of young people rode
horse hack to Kl Porvenlr and bad:.
Hon. William J. Mills. Judge of iho
fourth Judicial ilixtrtct will, on the
twetilythlrd day of October, draw
the n a nit's for the erand and petit
Jurleit for the tievt tenn of court,
which will convene on the nineteenth
of November.
a distance of about thlrtvxix mllea.
and reimrt today that they are feelAll1
Per 100 lbs.
. 15c
. 20c
. 25c
. 40c
ing mighty fine, although a few of
them move around as though they
felt the trip. They left this cllv at
1
,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1 ,000 iwunds, each delivery .
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery . .
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery
eight o'clock and arrived at the re
NEW CROP OF P1NIONES JUST ARRIVING
The Frank Rich Stock company all
this week at the Duncan. The troupe
conu'H well recommended and the
Santa Ke New Mexican nays that
the company played to crowded
houses all week, and several nklitM
standiim riMini wax at a premium. AGUAT PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Avenue
sort at about eleven oclock. After
a hearty dinner and a look at the
scenery, they started for home
in this city at half past six.
The crowd look a party dinner at thf
Castaneda hotel before returning to
their homes. Three carriages were
taken along for use in case the girls
got tired riding, but they stayed by
their horses like cavalrymen. Those
In the party were Misses Runic?
Tumme, Eiba Stoneroad, Ada Al-
berts. Lottie Wayward, Anna O. Con-
nor, and Hazel McDolnad and Messrs
John Mc.Nary. Sam Fletcher, Charles
Trumbull. Edward McWenie. Wol-for- d
Henderson, Frank Thompson,
Harry Wlngo nnd Harry Cuttsinger.
Mr. llodiies. proprietor of the sec-
ond hand store on National street,
near the bridge, will close out his
Inislmss In a few days and leave the
city for Melrose, where he will maka
his future home. He thinks there
will lie a better owning for him at
that place.
About seven people turned out Sat
urday night to see the I'ncle Tom's UBS. OFCafttn show, which Save a (terform-"anc- eIn a tent at thd corner of Main
avenue and Sixth 6treet. Not only
ihe nature of the show, but the bad
New Eugland supper at St. Paul'3
guild hall. Tuesday. October ICth. at
5: 30 p. m. Everybody invited. Yon
cannot afford to miss this feast: only
35 cents 10-S- 5
weather kept away many people who
seldom mis an attraction of the
kind.
FOR RENT Furnished room with
bath. 1004 Columbia 5Optic ads bring results.
We are often asked how old a youngster
must be before he can be put into one of
our HANDSOME LITTLK SUITS.
IV may about 3 year old
It's about this time that he will become
the apple of his Dad's Eye, and please
him exceedingly by changing his dry goods
clothes for
Reat Boy'a Clothoo
Our Blouse Suits, Russian Suits, Sailor
Suits, Norfolk Suits, Russian Overcoats,
Double Breasted Overcoats and Reefers
are as dainty and 6ne as any mother could
want. It's the Ederheimcr-Stei- n make.
YOU WOULD NOT WEAR i l.OOa green necktie with your dress suit, because it is not
good form. Why ito yon, then, wear gloss-finishe-
collars aad cuffs? They are just as bad form as the
green necktie. Onr "Velvet Finish" is the only cor-
rect thing for any occasion.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry
SoST'si' O. WHEELER, Proa.
w 1
fjousQ i ne esi mat Money tan uuy. In o
(SielBoston Clothing House
9M, GREENBERGER, Proprietor ooDooooooooooeaonooDooooaooBaaoi!
